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Ceramic Connection
under new management

The Ceramic Connection was 
originally started by Stacy Mooring, 
on Highway 287 in the building 
where Mike’ s Pharmacy is now 
located. It later sold to Loretta 
Harrison and moved to its present 
location in the building behind 
Biven’s Pharmacy on Highway 287 
and Sully. This past winter it was 
sold to Sue Robinson.

Sue teaches first grade and started 
coming down to the Ceramic Connec
tion as a hobby. She found it relaxing 
after a day o f teaching and liked 
visiting with all the customers who 
were making things in the shop.

The Ceramic Connection has some 
250 molds and they give free lessons 
to anyone wanting to come by the 
shop and work on a project. Sue or 
Loretta will show you how it is done 
step by step.

Later on this summer they may 
give lessons to children if they find 
there is a demand for one.

Sue and Loretta are attending a 
certification class in Amarillo. These 
classes are being taught by Cerani- 
chrome.

Sue would like to stress the fact 
that they are not just a do it yourself 
hobby shop. They are also a gift 
shop. Anyone wanting to come by 
and look over their finished products 
are welcome to do so. If you are 
looking for something, and you don’t 
see it finished, they will be more than 
happy to do one for you, in your own 
colors.

The shop is open Tuesday thru 
Friday from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
They are closed Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday.

Sue stated, ‘ If we don’t have what 
you are looking for, we will search 
high and low for the mold. W e have 
some very lovely gifts and would like 
to invite everyone to drop by and visit 
with us. We have many ready made 
gifts, or will teach you how to paint 
your own. We would also like to say, 
that Judy Sanders sometimes gives 
doll lessons at the shop, if you are 
interested, call us and we will let you 
know when there will be a class.”

Burn-out 
Shower for 
Thompson 
family

A shower is planned for Carol and 
D ’Lynn Thompson whose Howard
wick home and all possessions were 
destroyed by a June 8th fire.

D’Lynn, daughter of Johnnie Rat
tan, wears size 6-8 pants and size 8 
shirt. Carol wears size 34-32 pants 
and 15'/i shirt.

The shower will be Friday, June 
19th from 7:30-9 p.m. at the Hospi
tality Room, First Bank and Trust, 
Clarendon.

FUN! FUN! FUN is in store for 
Texas Reading Club members, ages 
four through sixth grade, at Burton 
Memorial Library. “ Animal Antics”  
is the theme for this summer’s 
program.

The first special meeting with 
films, stories, puppet shows, music.

poetry, and special guests will be 
presented Tuesday, June 30, from 
10:00 a m. until 11:45 a.m.

Be making your plans to attend the 
very first meeting which will begin 
promptly at 10:00 a.m. on June 30. 
More details will be in next week’s 
Clarendon Press.

Miss Donley 
County Pageant

Make plans now to attend the Miss 
Donley County Pageant on Saturday, 
June 27. The pageant is sponsored 
by Alpha Upsilon Epsilon and will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Clarendon 
College Auditorium. All girls who 
attend Donley County schools and 
will be in high school next year are 
eligible to participate. Contestants 
will begin selling tickets this week, or 
you may get your tickets at the door 
on the 27th. Admission will be S2.00 
per person with children under 
school age admitted free.

Donations of prizes or money for

Tommie Save 
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for National Weather
Service, Clarendon
Day Date HI Low Pieclp.

Monday 8 84 60
Tnenday 9 83 64
Wednesday 10 74 64 .05
Thursdav 11 84 65
Friday 12 85 64
Saturday 13 90 61
Sunday 14 94 64

Total Vkiklurr for month 19

Total for year 10.65

prizes will be greatly appeciated. 
AUE would like to thank Clarendon 
Outdoor Entertainment for their 
generous donation of $100.00. We 
appreciate your support and encour
agement o f Donley County youth. If 
you would like to contribute prizes or 
cash or have questions pleast contact 
Sandra Shields at 874-3546 or Rose 
Lemley at 874-2440.

Show your support of our Donley 
County girls by planning to be at the 
College Auditorium on June 27 at
7:30 p.m.

Museum to 
accept antiques

The Saints' Roost Museum is 
ready to accept antiques, relics, 
artifacts or anything you may have to 
offer. Please contact any of the 
following Board Members and they 
will help you deliver your museum 
contribution before July 1, Ruth 
Hancock. Frankie Henson. Helen 
W oody, Phebe Buntin. Evelyn 
Moore. James Owens. Willard Skel
ton. Bob Boston. Wes Henson and 
Ernest Kent.

G IFTS FROM  C E RAM IC  
CONNECTION

First United Methodist Church Vacation Bible 

School to begin June 22

Have you ever wondered what 
children did back in Bible times? 
What they did for fun? What they 
ate? Where they did their shopping?

Come and experience one version 
of “ Marketplace 29 A .D .”  and live it 
yourself. Open to all children from 4 
years of age through 6th grade.

We will begin June 22 and for that 
week we will learn and play at least 
in part the way children did 2,000 
years ago. On Friday, June 26, we 
will have a program to show parents 
and friends what we have learned.

Please come from 9:00-12:00 su it
ing Monday, June 22.

District conventions of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses June 26-28

The Watchtower Bible and Tract 
Society of New York has revealed 
that a three-day district convention of 
Jehovah’ s W itnesses has been 
scheduled for the Amarillo Civic 
Center, June 26-28.

Frank Barr, convention manager, 
said 6,000 persons are expected to 
attend the annual convention.

Barr said 123 conventions are 
planned in the United States this 
summer with more than one and a 
quarter million delegates visiting 65 
different U.S. cities.

“ In addition to English.”  Barr 
said, “ conventions are arranged for 
seven other languages including

Spanish, French, Greek, Italian, 
Japanese, Korean, and Portu
guese.”

“ The program will focus on the 
major problems that affect human
ity,”  Barr said, “ and will offer 
practical suggestions on coping with 
these problems. The pressures on 
the family in these times of tremend
ous change is of special concern to 
us,”  he said.

The principal address o f the con
vention, “ In Our Fearful Times, 
Whom Can You Really Trust?”  will 
be delivered by Billy Nichols. Sun
day. June 28, at 2:00 p.m.

Library Book Sale and Silent Auction successful
Thanks to Library Volunteers

Position open at Burton Memorial 
Library

Annis Stavenhagen has resigned 
as Librarian for the Gabie Betts 
Burton Memorial Library effective 
August fifteenth to accept the posi
tion of Assistant Librarian at Claren
don Junior College.

The job vacated by Mrs. Staven
hagen needs to be filled as soon as 
possible. It is for thirty hours a week. 
There is also an assistant working at 
the library, with a work study student 
from Clarendon College helping.

To qualify as a librarian in a town 
the size of Garendon requires com
pletion o f thirty semester hours at an

accredited college or university; or 
graduation from high school or GED 
test with one year’s experience in a 
library in the past five years; or an 
equivalent combination of semester 
hours and experience. A copy of your 
college transcript is necessary.

Applications are available at the 
city library or the office of the City 
Manager. Donna Edwards. Please 
leave your completed application 
and/or resume with Donna Edwards. 
Anyone needing additional informa
tion may contact Jean Chamberlain. 
President of the Library Board.

Kerr McGee Station under new 
ownership
The Kerr McGee Service Station is 

now under new ownership. John D. 
Adams would like the people to know 
SERVICE will be the key in keeping 
your business. There will be a 
mechanic on duty at all times. 
Compare prices and save on tune 
ups, oil changes, wash and lubes, air 
conditioner service, and flats.

John also has an emergency 
number for after hours-874-3227. He

Father’s 
Day Bake
Sale

The Nazatene Youth will have a 
bake sale at Thriftway, Saturday. 
June 20 from 9-3. The proceeds will 
go toward the camp fund to help 
expenses for summer camps. Come 
on down!

also would like to let you know he is 
still selling engine parts, clevite 
bearings, trw. seal power, sel-pro. 
He asks to compare and save lots of 
money per engine kit. The hours are 
7 a.m.-11 p.m. Monday thru Satur
day and 1-11 p.m. on Sunday.

Howardwick 
to install 
hydrants

Howardwick will be without water 
Thursday from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m 
approximately. The water will turned 
off for the installation of 2 fire 
hydrants by Red River Water Au
thority.

By BOB WILLIAMS

The Book Sale and Silent Auction 
at the library was a tremendous 
success, netting over $400 for library 
use. This success would not have 
been possible without the generosity 
of donors who gave the material for 
the silent auction and volunteers who 
manned the sale.

The Friends of the Library want to 
publicly thank Phoebe Ann Buntin. 
Diane Chamberlain, Jean Chamber- 
lain, Helen Cook, Cinda Courtney. 
Jane Gilkey, Chris Matthews, Ana- 
beth McNabb, Evelyn Moore, Jo 
Schollenbarger, Francis Skelton. 
Mary Ann Slavin, and Darlene Spier, 
who donated objects to the silent 
auction. All of the items were high 
quality.

Thanks also go to Lydia Black, 
Andrea Edwards, Kelly Edwards, 
Shane Judd, and Megan Williams 
who helped conduct the sale. All 
Garendon can be proud of producing 
such fine young people.

Adults who assisted with the book

The Clarendon Church o f the 
Naxarene will have “ Kid's Crusade" 
the week of June 22-26 at 7:00-9.00 
p.m.

The First Baptist Church will have 
a youth group attend an Evangelist 
Conference in Dallas June 26th.

The First Baptist Church will hold 
a RA Barbecue planning meeting 
June 27th at 6 p.m 

First United Methodist Church 
Vacation Bible School begins June 
22 and ends June 26 from 9:00-12:00 
noon.

Clarendon Church of the Nazarene to have 
"Kid’s Crusade”

Cheese distribution and

Blood Pressure Clinic 

June 18

The Donley County Community 
Action will be distributing commodi 
ties one day only Thursday. June 18 
from 9-12 noon and 1-5 p.m.

There will also be a free Blood 
Pressure Ginic Thursday, June 18 in 
the Community Action Buildinc

Garendon Church of the Nazarene 
is having "K id ’s Crusade next 
week June 22-26 at 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 
p.m. each evening (Monday-Friday).

Come join us in an unforgettable 
week of puppets, clowns, skits, a 
chalk talk stories and Bible memori

zation. 1 he Meek tiiuuig wiui a riot 
Dog Supper". Every night there will 
be lots of things planned to help

children to get to know about Jesus.
Please plan on coming. Everyone 

is welcome. If vou need a ride let us 
know Call 874-2321.

Rodeo entry information
Rodeo entries will be taken by 

phone Monday. June 22. 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m -- 874-3144 Donley County- 
double mugging entries will be taken

Friday. June 19 by phone -874 3144 
Arena parking spaces are available 

at James Owens Boot Shop

sale included Pheobe Ann Buntin. 
Diane Chamberlain. Helen Cook. 
Cinda Courtney, Jane Gilkey, Cindy 
Shelton, the library staff, and others. 
The Friends of the Library are very 
grateful to all who helped-and to all 
those Donley County residents who 
purchased books, magazines or other 
merchandise at the sale.

Memphis slow 

pitch softball

will start 
June 20

The M em phis' men’ s and 
women's slow pitch softball will be 
getting a late start this season. They 
received a state grant to build a new 
ball field. The field will be completed 
by the middle of June and the season 
will start about June 20. Anyone 
interested in entering the league 
should contact Dick Hutchinson at 
259-5049 Memphis. Any out of town 
team will get special scheduling. 
Memphis is looking forward to a 
good season. They hope to have 
several teams this year

Wellington 
Open Tennis 
Tournament

There will be a Wellington Open 
Tennis Tournament June 25. 26, 27. 
and 28 at Ellison Park This is a 
newly resurface court in the shade of 
Wellington's City Park, protected by 
windscreens purchased from tour
nament profit.

Entry fees are $5.00 per event per 
person You may mail your entry to 
Barbara Bartlett. 1600 Corsicana. 
Wellington. Tx 79095. For informa
tion vou mav call Barbara at 447- 
2t>l 2

The schedules are as follows: June 
25, Junior High, singles 8 a m 
doubles 11 a.m.; June 26 High
School, singles 8 a m doubles 11 
a m ; June 27 Open, singles 8 a m. 
doubles II a m.; June 28 Open, 
mixed doubles 12 noon. 30 or over 
mixed doubles 12 noon

Trophies will be awarded to all 
first and second places
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Casteel-Johnston 
united in marriage

The

Angela Renae Casteel and Mark 
Douglas Johnston were united in 
marriage June 13th at 7:00 p.m. with 
the Rev. Rob Ford officiating. The 
ceremony was held at United Metho
dist Church in Canyon, Texas. The 
bride is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Casteel o f Amarillo and the 
granddaughter of Mr. C.l. Casteel 
and Mrs. W.J. David of Clarendon. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Johnston of Canvon.

Maid o f Honor was Sheila Ball of 
Amarillo. Bridal attendants were 
Sarah Bush, Tracey Wooldridge, 
Cindy Scakinger and Kim Johnston.

Best man was Curt Johnston, 
brother of the groom, of Amarillo. 
Groomsmen were Greg Johnston

brother o f the groom o f Roundrock, 
Guy Puckett, Jeff Karr and Tim 
Shelley.

Guests were seated by Chris 
Phillips of Clarendon, Harvey Ratliff, 
Johnny Merchant and Casey Aston.

Flower girl^ were Bridgett Lee per 
of Clarendon and Brittany Johnston 
of Amarillo.

Ring bearer was Grant Dickerson 
of Shallowater.

Candlelighters were Gwen Boha- 
non and Steven Phillips both o f 
Clarendon.

Music was performed by Jim 
Shadle o f Clarendon and Sarah Bush
of Canyon.

After a trip to Cancun, Mexico the 
couple will be at 4418 S. Parker, 
Amarillo.

RUTH ELIZABETH DOTSON

Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth 
Elizabeth Dotson, age 85 o f Claren
don were held at 3:00 p.m. on 
Wednesday, June 10, 1987 in
Robertson Chapel O f Memories with 
Rev. O.C. Edwards, Baptist Minis
ter, and Rev. Truman Ledbetter, 
Pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Interment was in Citizens 
Cemetery with arrangements under 
the direction of Robertson Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Dotson died at 3:31 p.m. on 
Monday. June 8, 1987 in Medical 
Center Nursing Home in Clarendon 
following a lengthy illness. She was 
born August 19, 1901 in Cleburne, 
Texas and married Milo Dotson in 
1921 at Lelia Lake. He died in 2960. 
She had been a clerk and a home
maker and had lived in Clarendon 
since 1981, moving here from Dallas. 
She was a Baptist.

Survivors include one son. Tommy 
C. Dotson o f Wills Point; one 
daughter. Robbie Cureton o f Slidell. 
Louisiana; four sisters, Melba Leath
ers of Garendon, Jessie Cruse of 
Gaude, Dean Angel of Canyon,

Rubye Lowery o f Wills Point; five 
grandchildren; five great-grandchil
dren; and a number o f nieces and 
nephews.

Casket bearers were nephews and 
grandsons o f Mrs. Dotson.

FLOYD SHANNON

Funeral services for Floyd 
Shannon, age 70, were held at 11:00 
a.m. on Wednesday, June 10,1987 in 
the First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Truman Ledbetter, Pastor, officiat
ing. Interment was in Citizens Ceme
tery with arrangements under the 
direction o f Robertson Funeral Direc
tors.

Mr. Shannon died at 4:10 p.m. on 
Monday, June 8, 1987 in St. Antho
ny’s Hospice in Amarillo following a 
lengthy illness. He was born March 
18, 1917 in Saint Jo, Texas and 
married Emma Ayers on January 4, 
1958 in Carlsbad, New Mexico. He 
was the owner/operator of Shan
non's Dozer Service and had lived in 
Clarendon since 1972 moving here 
from Guymon, Oklahoma where he 
lived for 15 years. He was a veteran 
o f World War D, a 32nd Degree 
Mason and a member o f the Garen
don Masonic Lodge, and a member 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Garendon.

Survivors include his wife, Emma 
Shannon of Clarendon; four sisters, 
Velma Crownover o f Seymour, Audra 
Cox of Decatur, Maurine Brady of 
Dallas, Jo Ann Prestage of Gaines
ville; five brothers. Bill Shannon of 
Grapeland, Bob Shannon of Grape- 
land, Cecil Shannon o f Geburne. 
Raymond Shannon o f Grandbury, 
June Shannon o f Gainesville; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Casket bearers were Billy Powell.

M RS. M A R K  
Angela Casteel

Dude Cornell, Leo Smith, Larry 
Wade, Bill Hill, Harold Phelps, Jeff 
Walker, and Flavil Hodge.

The family requests that memori
als be to a favorite charity.

TROY EDWARD GUY

Funeral services for Troy 
Edward Guy, age 75, were held at 
10:30 a.m. on Tuesday, June 16, 
1987 in the First Baptist Church with 
Bright Newhouse, Pastor o f the 
Hedley Church o f Christ and Rev. 
Truman Ledbetter, Pastor, officiat
ing. Interment was in Citizens Ceme
tery with arrangements under the 
direction o f Robertson Funeral Direc
tors.

Mr. Guy died at 12:30 p.m. on 
Sunday, June 14, 1987 in Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo following 
a short illness. He was born Novem
ber 10, 1911 in Pauls Valley, Okla
homa and was married to Hazel 
Bingham on January 14, 1950 at 
Govis, New Mexico. He had been a 
resident o f Donley County since 
1939, coming here from Pauls Valley, 
Oklahoma. He had been a farmer 
most of his life, served as county VA 
service officer for 14 years and was a 
veteran of World War II. He was a
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Patterson-Leffew engagement 
announced
M r. and Mrs. James Patterson 

announce the engagement o f their 
daughter, Sharon Renee Patterson, 
to Stanley Darrell Leffew , son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Leffew  o f G aren
don.

The couple will engage wedding 
vows August IS at the First Baptist

Church in Richardson, Texas.
The bride-elect and the future 

bride-groom are graduates o f Texas 
Tech University. The bride-elect is 
an elementary education major. The 
bride-groom is employed by the 
Texas Tech U n iversity H ealth 
Sciences Center.

JOHNSTON

member o f the First Baptist Church 
in Garendon.

Survivors include his wife. Hazel 
Guy o f Garendon; one son, Troy Joe 
Guy o f Memphis; two brothers, 
James Guy o f Holbrook, Arizona, 
Charles Guy o f Irving; two grand
sons, Ricky Guy and Rodney Guy; 
and one great-grandson, Trevor Joe 
Guy.

Casket bearers were P.C. Messer, 
Lyle Lacy, Maurice Risley, Grady 
Tyler, Lloyd McCord and James 
Kirkland.

Honorary bearers were members 
of the First Baptist Church Adult 
Men’s Sunday School Gass.

The family requests memorials be 
to the Citizens Cemetery Fund or to 
the Garendon EMS Equipment 
Fund.

M ALCOLM W ARREN M AXEY

Funeral services for Malcolm 
Warren Maxey, age 70, were held at 
2:00 p.m. on Wednesday, June 17, 
1987 in Robertson Chapel O f Memor
ies with Rev. Maxie Beggs, Pastor o f 
the Fairview Assembly O f God 
Church in Amarillo, officiating. 
Interment was in Citizens Cemetery 
with arrangements under the direc
tion o f Robertson Funeral Directors.

Mr. Maxey died at 10:00 p.m. on 
Sunday, June 14, 1987 in Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo following 
a lengthy illness. He was born

The Clarendon Press Is published 
every Thursday at 106 S. Kearney 
and entered as Second Gass Mafl at 
the post office at Clarendon, Texas. 
J.C. and Helen W oody, publishers 
and editors.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm 
appearing In these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention o f the 
management.

A ll pictures used In The Clarendon 
Press wlch are not the property of 
The Garendon Press must be picked 
up In 10 days after publishing date.

STANLEY LEFFEW  AND SHARON 
PATTERSON

September 14, 1916 at Travis Coun
ty, Texas and was married to Opal 
Kae Hudson on February 28, 1949 at 
Raton, New Mexico. He had been a 
truck driver most o f his life and had 
moved from Oklahoma to Amarillo in 
1986. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife. Opal 
Maxey o f Amarillo; six daughters, 
Joyce Sutton o f Midland, Wanda 
Roulett o f Kileen, Maxine Wzlecyk of 
West Columbia, Mary Wells of 
Pampa, Pam Camy o f Lake Charles, 
Louisiana, Ruby Deathrage o f Fort

Leavenworth, Kansas; six sons, 
Phillip M. Helton, Bobby D. Helton, 
Mack Maxey, Gary Maxey, Warren 
Maxey, all o f Amarillo, Johnny 
Helton o f Albertville, Alabama; two 
brothers, Mitchell Maxey o f San 
Antonio, J.M. Maxey o f Arlington; 
33 grandchildren; and 11 great
grandchildren.

Casket bearers were Phillip Hel
ton, Kenny Reid, Monty Helton, 
Brandon Helton, Bryon Helton, Phil 
Helton, Bob Helton, and Warren 
Maxey.

t  ACTS ABOUT TEXAS WATER 

Why Conservation?

Water conservation is defined as the efficient 
use of water so that unnecessary or wasteful 
uses are eliminated. In Texas, more ground 
water is drTwn out of aquifers each year than is 
recharged through rainfall and stream*low As a 
result, groundwater levels have dropped

dramatically in some parts of the state Oemand 
for water from the state's streams and 
reservoirs is rapidly approaching the available 
long-term supply Across the state, many 
communities are regularly required to limit 
water use at some time during the year

While some additional water supplies can be 
developed by constructing new reservoirs, in 
many locations the demand for water will still 
equal or exceed the available long-term supply 
For these towns and cities, water conservation 
can make the difference between adequate 
supplies and shortages Importantly, the way 
water is used and. in some instances, wasted 
must be rethought.

Water conservation— the more effkpent use of 
the state's water— is vital if Texas is to provide 
adequate future water supplies to meet the 
needs of the state.

FO R SA LE
Al Morrah Shrine Club

Barbeque Tickets 
HENSON’S 874-3517

INSURANCE FOR EVERYONE
Get complete coverage for life, health, aw to, home at hotter rates.

Check ewt your present Insurance, see It It measures wp to ewr protection offer.

HOMEOWNERS DISCOUNTS

Call

Knorpp insurance 20 %

Brand x 0 - 1 5 %

anytime for tomploto coverage Information•

NORPP
Insurance Agency, Inc.

(bObi 8 7 4 - 3 5 2 1  Clarendon, Texas
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Monte Hollar named an Academic All-American

MONTE HOLLA1

Transportation 
charges 
required on 
wool sales slips

Edwin Campbell, CED o f the 
Donley County Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation Service, 
remindes wool and lamb producers 
that marketing charges must be 
item ized on all wool and mohair sales 
documents other than sales at a 
farm, ranch, or local shipping point.

"A n y  transportation charge that 
the producer pays or is billed for is 
considered a marketing charge," 
Campbell said.

If transportation charges are not 
shown on the sales receipt, Campbell 
said producers w ill be required to 
furnish this information when they 
turn in sales receipts and file  a 
payment application.

"T h e reporting o f any transporta
tion charge is the producer’ s respon
sib ility ." Campbell said transporta
tion charges w ill be deducted from 
the sales document even if the 
producer sells through a wool pool, 
with or without a manager, or 
through any other agent. The loca
tion for which the net proceeds are 
computed also must be shown on the 
sales document.

Farmers who have a record o f their 
wool and mohair sales are eligib le for 
incentive payments only if  the sales 
are reported to ASCS. Shorn wool 
and mohair payments are made only 
for bona fide sales documented on 
invoices prepared by the purchaser, 
according to the Donley County 
office.

In addition to marketing expenses, 
the sales document must show the 
month o f shearing, month o f sale, 
number o f head shorn, pounds o f 
wool (grease basis) or mohair sold, 
and net proceeds. Sales slips for 
lambs also must show the liveweight 
and state that the lambs were 
unshorn.

Farmers who have questions con
cerning wool and mohair marketing 
expenses should contact the Donley 
County ASCS O ffice.

The National Secondary Education 
Council announced that M onte 
Hollar has been named an Academic 
All-American.

The NSEC has established the 
Academ ic A ll-A m erican  Scholar 
Award Program in order to offer 
deserved recognition to superior 
students who excel in the Academic 
disciplines. The Academic All-Am er
ican Scholars must earn a 3.3 or 
better grade point average. Only 
Scholars selected by a - secondary 
school instructor, counselor, or other 
qu a lified  sponsor are accepted. 
These scholars are also eligib le for 
other awards given by he NSEC. 
These are awards few  students can 
ever hope to attain.

Monte who attended Clarendon 
High School, was nominated for this 
National Award by Ms. Betty Veach, 
Business Instructor. Monte will 
appear in the Academic All-Am eri

can Scholar Directory, which is 
published nationally.

"Recognizing and supporting our 
youth is more important than ever 
before in American history. Certain
ly, winners o f the Academic A ll- 
American Awards should be congra
tulated and appreciated for their 
ded ication  to excellen ce and 
achievem ent," said Dr. George 
Stevens, Executive Director o f the 
National Secondary Education Coun
cil. I

The Council selects Academic 
All-American Scholars upon the 
exclu sive recom m endations o f 
teachers, coaches, counselors, and 
other qu a lified  sponsors. Once 
awarded, the students may be ecog- 
nized by the NSEC for other honors.

Monte is the son o f Burl and 
Cariene Hollar. The grandparents 
are M r. and Mrs. Carl Taylor o f 
Am arillo and Mrs. Clyde Hollar o f 
Paducah.

The b iggest fresh w ater 
fish ever recorded as hav
ing been cajught w ith a rod 
and reel w as a 488-pound 
sturgeon caught in Califor
nia in 1983.

Duane Hearn o f Brownfield spent 
Friday n ight w ith  the C harlie 
Hearns.

Mr. and M rs. M ike Lyle o f Gilmer, 
Texas visited Sunday with the 
Charlie Hearns enroute back from a 
Colorado honeymoon.

Hazel and J.R. Brandon attended 
the Cole-Tbompson Family Reunion 
Sunday, June 7th at Lindale, Texas. 
Enroute home they visited the follow
ing relatives: W .W . Cole at Franks- 
ton, Texas, Carrie Johnson and 
Gilbert Cole o f Tyler, A lvin  land Cety 
Malone at Lindale, John, M argaret 
and Deddi Sundaners at Brownsboro, 
Emerson and Virginia Chapman at 
Brownsboro, Irva Reynolds and Paris 
Brown at Athens, Theresa Stout o f 
Mabank and Mose and Doris Martin 
met the Brandons at Canton where 
they were visiting friends, Herbert 
and Cora Simmons.

Friday J.R. and Hazel Brandon 
were in Amarillo to see a dentist. 
W hile there they visited T.M . and 
Jaunita Cole.

Frank and M yri Reger o f Hedley, 
Don and Jimmie Lee Matherson o f 
Gaude and W .. Brandon o f Claren
don were lunch guests Sunday 14th 
o f June in the J.R. Brandon home.

Monday the J.R. Brandons went to 
Gaude to visit with W illard and 
W illa Cook.

Last week Katherine, David, Clint 
and Lindsay made the long trip to St. 
Louis to attend the graduation o f 
Scott Phillips their cousin and 
nephew.

H .A . Green and Naomi were in 
Thalia last weekend t visit Duane and 
Mae Naylor. Danny, Cindy and 
Maegan were also weekend visitors 
there. Mrs. Cathy Gray joined the 
group for supper Saturday evening.

Naomi Green and Louise Shadle 
visited with Lesley Watson Monday 
morning at the time o f the funeral 
service for Mrs. Watson’s oldest son 
O.C. Jr. in Colorado.

Gary. Marcia, Carrie Sue and 
Kriss Ann Davis along with Skeet 
and Eileen Brown went to Tulsa to 
see the Grishems for the weekend.

They had tickets to the barbecue and 
saw the play Oklahoma in outdoor 
theater. Sunday they all went to 
Grand Lake. Skeet and Eileen came 
in Sunday night but Gary and Marcia 
remained another day to take the 
girls to the zoo and do some other 
sight-seeing.

Dusty Tittle o f Canyon is spending 
the week with the Vance Grays and 
Buster Gray.

Charline Brown o f Floydada came 
Tuesday to visit the Vance Grays and 
returned to Floydada Thursday.

The Garendon lions Gub held a 
special meeting at our regular meet
ing time at noon on Tuesday, June 
16th. Boss Lion Jem Simmons, ablely 
assisted by Lion Mac Stavenhagen 
and W ilbert Bernabe, prepared an 
absolutely delicious chicken barbe
cue for approximately 70 members 
and guests. Our regular cooks pre
pared the trimmings. A  special 
invitation had been extended to each 
member’s fam ily and the response 
was excellent.

Following the regular opening 
ceremony, Boss Lion Simmons gave 
Liontamer Messer a "day o ff"  from 
the introduction o f guests so we 
would have time for our program. 
The Boss Lion thanked Lion Bernabe 
and Stavenhagen for helping with the 
barbecuing and the recognized dub 
vice-president Shelton, Hicks and 
Knorpp for the good job they have 
been doing on our bingo project. He 
also read a letter o f thanks from 
Northwest Texas Hospital for the 
stethoscopes which our dub donated 
to the Neonatal Unit. Program 
chairman Smith arranged for a very 
enjoyable musical program which 
was brought by W est Thomas and 
Jerry Chambliss.

The children of Robert and Alene Partain invite 
you to celebrate their forty-fifth wedding,

anniversary at the Clarendon church of Christ on
Sunday June 28, 1987 from 2:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m. 

The kift of your presence is all we request

CONSTRUCTION OP 
STATION ADDITION

FIRE

N E W S OF  
SH R IN E R S

^ H O S P I T A L S  
For Crippled Children

Progress In Bum Therapy
Will the child shown on 

the right grow up to live a 
happy, healthy life? The 
odds are greater than ever 
these days that he will, 
thanks to the remarkable 
work o f the world’s finest 
bum physicians, surgeons 
and researchers at a unique 
group of hospitals.

Thousands of children are 
crippled, disfigured or killed 
each year by what has been 
called one of the largest 
hazards of childhood. At the 
Shriners Burns Institutes, 
sponsored by the Shrine of 
North America, an interna
tional fraternity, the world’s 
best medical treatment goes 
to children requiring acute 
care, reconstructive or restor
ative surgery and rehabilita
tion from severe bums—free 
of charge.

Research and training of 
medical personnel is also 
conducted at these hospitals, 
affiliated with the outstand
ing medical schools at Har
vard University, the Uni
versity of Cincinnati and the 
University o f Texas Medical 
Branch at Galveston.

Since the Bums Institutes 
opened, they have more than 
doubled the chances for sur
vival of the severely burned 
child. Surgeons at the Shrin; 
ers Bums Institute in Boston 
made medical history in 1982

TIPS ON 
TRIPS &

• • •
In 1986. 2,827 Americans 

were arrested in 101 foreign 
countries. At the end of the 
year, 1,388 were still in cus
tody in 79 countries. TTiirty- 
four percent of those arrests 
were for drug offenses.

•  • *
Drug laws in most coun

tries are stiffer than those in 
the United States Even a 
small amount of a so-called 
“soft drug,” such as mari
juana, carries a stiff pen
alty in many countries. I f
you're caught, you may be 
faced with: interrogation; 
long pre-trial delays; mis
treatment; solitary confine
ment; a lengthy trial in a 
foreign language; two years to 
life in prison; even the death 
penalty in a growing number 
of countries.

A d va n ced  bum  trea t
m en t tech n iqu es  h elp  
th is  b o y  re c o v e r  fro m  
h is in juries.

with the announcement of the 
first successful use of human 
skin—grown in a laboratory— 
to cover large portions of the 
severely burned bodies of two 
boys from Wyoming. This lab
oratory grown human skin 
was paramount in saving the 
boys’ lives.

Thanks to the work done 
at these Bums Institutes, 
many non-Shrine bum cen
ters have sprung up through
out North America. Research 
continues—with the support 
of the group many have 
called “The World’s Greatest 
Philanthropy.”

For more information call 
1-800-237-5055. In Canada, 
1-800-361-7256. In Florida, 
1-800-282-9161.

^  The 
Golden Acorn

6th & Kearney

Wed., June 17 
Chicken Fried Steak or 

Fried Chicken 
11:45 a.m. • 2:00 p.m.

Thurs., June 18 
Pot Roast

11:45 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
6:00 • 8:00 p.m.

Fri., June 19 
Fish Fiy

11:45 a.m. • 2:00 p.m. 
6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Sat., June 20

Mexican Food 
6:30 • 8:30 p.m. 

Saturday Reservations Please

Sun., June 21 
Traditional Sunday Dinner 
11:45 a.m. • 2:00 p.m.

Mon., June 22 
CLOSED 
874-3198

...ORTHE BANKER?
Stock market investments can be very inviting. 
Everybody, it seems, knows "this guy” who knows 
"this other guy” who made a real killing in a big 
bull market. O f course, behind every Cinderella 
story there’s another tale—o f uncertainty and 
vulnerability

A M E R I C A SUnfortunately, the stock market 
often takes a downward turn. The D A M I / C  
rampaging bull can become a lumber- D r IN Ix j  
ing bear, changing dreams o f an easy 
"killing” into harsh reality. SFCl R IT Y

Not so at our bank. In addition to an
WITH NO IrS

impressive range o f investments—such as our new 
money market accounts—we offer things that stocks 
and mutual funds can’t. Like risk-free protection 
of principal. Assured rates of interest. And the 
soothing security o f Federal Deposit Insurance 

by the ED.I.C.
So, while we won’t promise to 

make you rich overnight—we will 
place a risk-free guarantee on your 
tomorrow. _
That’s the bait* facts. With no bull.
IWCI AMKKH'AN HAN KKMS ASSOCIATION

O F  C L A R E N D O N
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Welty’s celebrate 60th wedding 
anniversary

I t ,  1987

On Saturday, June 6, 1967, Troy 
and Frankie W elty were guests o f 
honor at a celebration o f their sixtieth 
wedding anniversary at the home o f 
their son, C.B. W elty, on Green belt 
Lake. Their children and grandchil
dren hosted the event.

Troy W elty and Frankie Pollard 
were married June 2, 1927 in 
Shamrock, Texas. They made their 
home there for many years where 
they engaged in fanning in the 
Twitty community. They moved to 
Greenbelt Lake in 1971 after Troy 
accepted the job o f lake patrol. He 
retired April 1, 1967.

About 7S guests enjoyed a noon 
barbecue buffet. Entertainment was 
provided by granddaughter, Joburta 
W elty Helms, soprano, accompanied 
by Sheila W ade. H ighlight o f the day 
came when Frankie W elty played 
many old favorites on the piano and 
then accompanied the group for 
hymn singing.

The house was decorated through
out with red roses and white wedding 
bells. This theme was carried ut on 
the three-tied wedding cake at the 
reception table. The center piece 
featured a white ceramic base with 
red roses and votive candles. Grand
daughters Terri W elty o f Amarillo 
and Jeanine Hampton o f Springfield, 
Mo. served at the reception table.

Guests were registered at a table 
that included early day pictures and 
memorabilia o f the W eltys, as well as 
Frankie’s autobiography which she 
completed last year. The table was 
laid with a white lace cloth and had a 
centerpiece o f red candlelabra. Billie 
W elty, daughter-in-law, presided.

Troy and Frankie had three chil
dren, Charles B. o f Amarillo, Dolores 
Hampton o f Springfield, M o. and 
Michael Paul, deceased. They have 8 
grandchildren and 10 great-grand
children.

MB. AND MBS. TBOY WELTY

Commissioners Court

Don’t Mess With 
wins two National 
advertising awards

D onley County Com m issioners 
Court met in regular session in the 
Conference Room o f the Courthouse 
Annex on June 8, 1987 at 9:00 a.m. 
with County Judge W .R. Christa] 
presiding calling this open session to 
order with Commissioners Steve 
Reynolds Pet 1; C .W . Cornell Pet. 2; 
and Buford Holland Pet. 3, Pam 
Fletcher, Treasurer, Fay Vargas 
District and County G erk and Ex- 
O fficio G erk o f Commissioners Court 
attending.—-̂ --------- ----- -— ‘---- ---------

Following business was transac
ted.

Approved the minutes o f May 11, 
1987 as read in open court this date.

To permit Treasurer Pam Fletcher 
to make transfers within each dept.

as needed to pay bills.
Approve to pay the bills for month 

o f May.
Approved the bond o f the appoint

ment o f County Treasurer Pam 
Fletcher.

Approved office reports submitted 
by Sheriff’ s Dept.; JP #2; JP #3; Tax 
Assessor-Collector; Judge.

A pproved G eneral Telephone 
Easements as according to County 
specifications.

Approved to pay Public O fficials 
Liability Insurance.

Adjourned this session o f Com
missioners Court until later date and 
be subject to recall at any time.

June 23rd Sue Leeper will be older

than the pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Lueders

HAPPY BIRTHDAY SUE

DON’T  MESS W ITH  TEXAS, the 
first antilitter program in the country 
to target habitual litterers, has 
received two o f the most prestigious 
national awards in the advertising 
industry.

First, the American Marketing 
Association o f New York honored the 
highway department’ s advertising 
campaign with a gold E ffie. The 
E ffie  recogn izes the h ighest 
achievement in advertising: superior 
results.

Then, the American Advertising 
Federation awarded the program a 
national Addy as one o f the years 
best advertisements. The national 
Addy was presented for the DON’T  
MESS W ITH  TEXAS radio commer
cial featuring The Fabulous Thun- 
derbirds.

“ W e are, o f course, excited about 
these awards. They are the first 
national advertising awards the 
highway department has ever receiv
ed,*’ said Don Gark, spokesperson 
for the State Department o f High
ways and Public Transportation.

“ Our best reward, however, is that 
this program is successfully saving 
tax dollars.”  Gark said.

The program, now in its second 
year, is credited with a 29% reduc
tion in trash along Texas highways 
during its first year. Results for the 
second year are expected in August.

“ Between 1970 and 1985, Texas

highway litter costs increased 17- 
20% every year. By 1985, the annual 
price tag was S24 million. W ith the 
program in place in 1986, we were 
able to stop the annual increase and 
save Texas taxpayers about S5 
million.

“ These awards simply mean Texas 
is receiving recognition for an inno
vative, bold program that is working 
to benefit all the people o f our 
state,’ ’ Gark said.

Motorcycle Operator

training course at TSTI

THE CANTEEN
at Howardwick

The skin on your body 
least sensitive to  pain is 
that on your heel.

DONLEY COUNTY SENIOR CITIZENS
Caring Peopled  Lamp to the Community

Thanks to Maude Killian for the 
lovely g ift items for the Arts and 
Crafts shelf. This lady doesn’t have 
any scraps, she makes something 
useful from the smallest cut-aways. 
W e appreciate these nice things.

Monday Night Dance Practice had 
a good crowd and a good time. The 
Dance Gub had planned a weiner 
roast and homemade ice cream party 
at Bitter Creek for Tuesday, June 
9th. When it just kept raining the 
group took the party to the Center 
and thirty-two enjoyed a lovely 
evening.

Board o f Directors met in regular 
session on Wednesday, June 10, 
1987. Jean gave a report o f May 
operations, stating year to date we 
are well within our budget for this 
fiscal year. W e have been notified 
the Program is going to change from 
a Cost Reimbursement Contract to a 
Performance Based Unit Rate Con
tract. This change w ill hurt the small 
programs like ours. Jean w ill be 
attending a meeting at PRPC on 
Tuesday, June 16th to learn more 
about this change. Jean proposed a 
request to add a Car-Port at the back 
o f our new building to protect our 
buses from the extreme heat and 
cold. This request was approved. W e 
need about 6 or 8 utility poles to get 
this started, i f  you know where we 
can get some -  please let us know.

Three tables were busy at Game 
Night with a couple just watching 
and visiting.

Another super Musical Jam Ses
sion on Friday, June 12th. W e had 
about forty-one here enjoying music 
by Hugh and Nova Neuhaus, Forrest 
Denton, Lucille Smith, Jack David
son, Johnny and Margaret Hancock.

J.B. Yates, Dick Stephens, Weldon 
Petty, W esley Thomas, Creed Smith, 
Fred Fortenberry, Howard Sutton, 
Kim  Green, Phillip Stroud, Billy 
Norton (Charlie Norton’s son) from 
Minnesota came up and sang several 
songs. W e appreciate everyone that 
joins in to help our musical be a 
better evening o f entertainment.

Jane 18-24
Exercise 11 a.m ., Game 

Night 6 p.m.
Friday Exercise 11 a.m., Musical 

Jam 7 p.m.S
Maaday Exercise 11 a.m., Dance 

Practice 7-9 p.m.
Exercise 11 a.m.

Exercise 11 a.m., 
Nutrition Program 11:45 a.m ., Arts 
and Crafts 1 p.m.

Jana 18-24
Thursday Baked ham with sweet 

and sour sauce, candied sweet 
potatoes, fried okra, ambrosia salad, 
apricot cobbler, hot rolls, milk, tea, 
coffee.

Friday Spaghetti and meat balls, 
brussel sprouts, w a ld orf salad, 
chocolate pudding, garlic bread, 
milk, tea, coffee.

Monday Liver and onions, butter
ed carrots, spinach, waldorf salad, 
peach cobbler, hot rolls, milk, tea, 
coffee.

Tneeday Bar-B-Q pats, baked 
beans, potato salad, stewed toma
toes, pears and cookies, dinner rolls, 
milk, tea, coffee.

Wednesday Chicken fried steak, 
parsley potatoes, green beans, toss
ed salad, pineapple upside-down 
cake, dinner rolls, milk, tea, coffee.

Learn how to safely ride a motor
cycle through the Motorcycle Opera
tor Training course at Texas State 
Technical Institute.

The class meets from 6 to 10 p.m. 
Fridays and from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturdays - June 19-20 and June 
26-27.

Certified instructors provide both 
classroom and on-cycle training in 
the 20-hour course. Motorcycles and 
helmets w ill be provided.

The course, which is approved by 
the Texas Department o f Public 
Safety and the Motorcycle Safety 
Foundation, is required for 15 to 17 
year olds prior to obtaining a license 
to operate a motorcycle in Texas. It is 
designed to teach safe and efficient 
operation o f a motorcycle in traffic.

Eight hours o f classroom instruc
tion stresses protective equipment, 
basic operational procedures, safety 
habits and riding strategies. The 12 
hours o f on-cycle training helps 
develop basic operational skills such 
as braking, turning and hazard 
avoidance techniques.

Graduates receive a patch, a decal, 
a course completion certificate and 
insurance discounts at some com
panies.

Cost o f the program is $40 per 
person. For additional information, 
contact Bert Pinales in the TSTI 
Special Program O ffice or call 335- 
2316 ext. 346.

Federal Land Bank lowers interest rates 

enters phase II of fixed rate loan program

Officials o f the Federal Land Bank 
o f Texas announced plans to extend 
their new fixed rate, purchase money 
loan program.

Favorable response to the Land 
Bank’s fixed-rate loan program in 
May prompted the bank to initiate 
Phase II o f the program. Phase D 
offers qualified purchasers a 9 3/8 
percent interest rate for the purchase 
o f farms and ranches and a 9 5/8 
percent rate for the purchase o f rural 
residences. Each program has a 1 
point closed loan fee to the bank.

“ The bank’ s Executive Committee 
reviewed the overall benefits o f the 
program and determined that the 
program would be beneficial to our 
stockholders by helping stabilize the 
rural land market in Texas,’ ’ says 
Don Rogge, president o f the Federal 
Land Bank o f Texas.

Rogge noted that during the first 
30 days o f the program, 298 applica
tions totaling $47 million were sub
mitted to Federal Land Bank Asso
ciations across the state.

“ W e are encouraged by the re
sponse to the new program. W e feel 
it could be an indicator that the real 
estate market in Texas is beginning 
to turn around,”  Rogge said.

The program fixes the interest rate 
for 10 years and converts to the 
bank’s variable rate at the end o f the 
10 years. Purchasers must qualify 
under the Land Bank’s usual credit 
standards and use the money for new 
purchases only.

According to Rogge, rates for the 
bank’s existing variable rate borrow
ers also were reduced on June 1. The 
new rates are 10.25 percent on farm 
and ranch loans and 10.50 percent on 
rural residence and farm-related 
business loans.

The Federal Land Bank and 44 
Federal Land Bank Associations 
located throughout Texas have $2.38 
billion in loans outstanding on 37,000 
loans to approximately 100,000 Texas 
farmers and ranchers.

Those interested in more informa
tion should contact their local Fed
eral Land Bank Association, the bank 
president said.

Shorthorn field
day set for 
Plainview

M i k e ' s
V h a r m a c u

Drugs During Pregnancy

We tend to hear a lo t about the potential 
adverse effects to the unborn th at m ay occur i f  
mothers drink or smoke during pregnancy Lena 
seems to be said about use o f m edicines during 

y. Pregnant women should take on ly

K

pregnan
those m edicines which have been approved by 
their physicians. T h is  caution applies to both 
prescription and nonprescription medicines.

It  is not possible fo r m any women to avoid 
all medicines during pregnancy It is important 
for the health  o f m ol her and child fo r chronic 
health problem s such as high blood pressure, 
depression, seizure-re id tod conditions, and art

iroblems to be controlled during pregnancy, 
o t con trollin g these health problem s m ay be 

o f greater harm  to the unborn child than would 
be the risks associated w ith  use o f certain 
medicines.

A ccord ing to an article in a recent issue o f 
British Medical Journal, the cause o f most birth 
defects is still unknown. It  is believed by m any 
authorities, however, that on ly tw o to three 
percent o f a ll birth  defects result from  the use 
o f prescribed medicines. Unnecessary medicine 
should be avoided by everyone. Th is caution is 
especially appropriate for pregnant women.

S74-3S5*

Wants To Be Your Pharmacist Across From B & R Thriftway

James A . McAnear, Jr. a director 
o f the Texas Shorthorn Association 
advised that Mary and J.O. Bass ID, 
M  J Shorthorns, 17 miles west o f 
Plainview w ill host the state-wide 
Shorthorn field day, Sunday, June 21 
beginning with registration at 9:00 
a.m. Speakers will include Frances 
Owen, Lubbock past president o f the 
Am erican National CattleW om en 
(formerly Cow Belles), and Charles 
Koontz, 01 ton, member o f the 
Cattlemen’s Beef Promotion and 
Research Board. The hosts will serve 
lunch and have their herd o f regis
tered beef cattle open for inspection.

Bill Masterson, Guthrie, president 
o f the Texas Shorthorn Association, 
w ill conduct their annual meeting in 
the afternoon. The group w ill honor 
their Pioneer Breeder o f the Year, 
Dean Harman, Tulia, and their 
Progressive Breeder o f the Year, 
Gary Buchholz, Bard well.

Mrs. Edwin (Gladys) Oevermann, 
Houston, president o f the auxiliary, 
will chair the annual meeting o f the 
Texas Shorthorn Lassies at 10:00 
a.m ., Sunday morning. Miss Annette 
Priddy, Desdemona, National Short
horn Lassie Queen, will speak about 
Shorthorn promotion in the afternoon 
session. The 1987-88 Texas Short
horn Lassie Queen w ill be crowned at 
the dose o f the activities. Princesses 
vicing for the title are Christie 
McAnear, Garendon; Julie Grace, 
Duncanville; and Sharon Springer, 
Rockwall.

The Summer Preview o f the Texas 
Junior Shorthorn Association will be 
held June 20 during the Panhandle 
Parade o f Breeds prospect heifer and 
steer show in Plainview. Steve 
Young, Tulia. president o f the Texas 
Jr. Shorthorn Association, is in 
charge o f their annual meeting the 
evening o f June 20th.

A ll interested cattlemen are in
vited to attend any and all o f the 
Shorthorn activities.

Thorn are only 20-30 M exi
can grizzly bears le ft in 
CaHfomia’s Sierra Madre 
mountains.
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OV Five C.H.S. students attend high school 
rodeo finals

Many consumers perceive red 
meat to be high in saturated fat and 

major sources o f saturated 
to Dr. J.T. 

meats scientists with the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion.

But few  consumers seem to be 
award, Keeton says, that red meat, 
especially pork, is also high in a 
monounsaturated fatty acid, oleic 
acid, which when eaten has been 
shown to decrease plasma cholester
ol levels in humans.

In order to improve the nutritive 
value o f pork and increase consum
ers’ acceptance o f pork as a source o f 
high-quality protein, research by 
Drs. S.B. Smith, J.T. Keeton, and 
D .A. Knabe studied the effect o f 
feeding pigs a diet with elevated 
levels o f an oil containing 70% oleic 
acid.

“ Pigs fed  diets containing 10 
percent o il.”  Keetons says, “ pro
duced meat that did not d iffer in 
overall tenderness or flavor, relative 
to meat from pigs fed  standard 
finishing rations. Cooking loss and 
mechanical shear force (a measure o f 
tenderness) also were not different

"Tota l saturated Bitty acids were 
decreased from 43 percent to 30 
percent o f the total fatty acids, with a 
corresponding increase in unsatur
ated fatty acids.

“ Oleic acid comprised 55 percent 
o f the total fatty acids in muscle from 
pigs fed the high-oleic acid oil 
supplement, compared to 47 percent 
in muscle from  the control pits oat he 
ordinary diet.

“ Pork lean and fat from these 
animals were combined with beef 
lean to produce frankfurters that 
were lower in saturated fat and lower 
in total fat. These iit e ’ frankfurters 
contain 25 percent fat, compared to 
30 percent fat in regular frankfurters.

“ As expected, chemical analysis o f 
the frankfurters from pigs fed the 
high-oleic acid oil indicated that 
these frankfurters had elevated un
saturated fat and decreased satura
ted fat, compared to regular frank
furters.

“ There were no significant d iffer
ences in processing yields or overall 
palatability between regular frank
furters and the ‘Hte’ frankfurters, 
containing less total fat and less 
saturated fat.

looks like production costs o f

this more desirable pork can be 
competitive, especially if  it can be 
identified in marketing and rewarded 
with a premium price.

“ Our research indicates that pork 
and pork products can be produced 
that are lower in saturated fat, with 
no sacrifice in taste, texture, 
flavor,”  Keeton concluded.

Gat Started by Creating Awareness

The first step n  to educate employ***, tenants, 
or other groups Getting employees to us* 
common sens* when using water can make a 
big difference

1. Designate an individual or a committee to 
organise a water conservation program. 
Develop *  program that is tailored to the 
organisation 's particular situation and

tnem new 
witn lanolin or saddle soap. ___ ,__I

2 S t im u l a t e  e m p lo y e e  in te re s t  in 
conservation with posters, newsletter 
articles, and training program*. Contact the 
local water utility or the Texas Water 
Development Board for examples of 
literature or to aasist in developing a 
training program.

3. Solicit end reward employee ideas that 
contribute to water savings. A  reward 
system can provide a financial incentive to 
employees to conserve, thereby resulting in 
a coot savings to the organisation

4 Hold meetings with all employees, 
especially those employee* in heavy water 
using areas, and discuss the conservation 
methods that are being implemented

5 Post reminders near *11 water sources, such 
as sinks and drinking fountains

6. Read the water meter weekly end chart the 
progress of conservation efforts, including 
the monetary savings in water and 
wastewater charges, on a highly visible 
display

GREENE DRY GOODS CO
StompsSONWeThrul M i 24th

M

By U SA BURCH

Change in hog diet can cut saturated 
fat in pork

The Tri-State High School Rodeo 
Association Finals were held June 
4th, 5th, and 6th in Amarillo, Texas.

The Garendon Rodeo Gub had 
five people participating in the finals 
this year. They were: Jimmy Upter- 
grove, Shannon Buckner, Brad 
Shadle, Jeff MUls, and Jeff King.

In the roping events, it was Jimmy 
Uptergrove. He competed in two 
events: Calf Roping, and Ribbon 
Roping. In the Calf Roping, Jimmy 
went into the finals sitting 3rd with 
49 points. The first night o f the finals 
he had a time o f 14.594 which made 
him get third in the first go. Friday 
night he had a time o f 11.005 putting 
him in first for the second go, and 
Saturday night he had a time o f 
9.895, which also made him get first 
in the 3rd and final go. Jimmy got 
2nd in the Average for the finals and 
received a belt buckle. Jimmy also 
won Reserve Champion Calf Roper 
for the year and was presented with 
another belt buckle. Jimmy’s time o f 
9.895 was the fastest time in the calf 
roping at the finals.

Jimmy also went into the finals for 
Ribbon Roping sitting in 9th place 
with 27 points. The first night o f the 
finals he had a time o f 11.159 placing 
6th for the first go. He had a time o f 
8.397 for the second go placing 5th. 
And 8.451 for the final go placing 
2nd. He finished in 6th place for the 
year, and 2nd in the average. He was 
presented with a belt buckle for the 
average, also.

In the rough stock, we had four 
competitors. They were Shannon 
Buckner, Bull Riding; Brad Shadle, 
Bull Riding; JefT MUls, Bull Riding; 
and Jeff King, Bare backs.

Shannon Buckner went into the 
finals in 1st place with 85% points. 
The first night o f the finals. Shannon 
was bucked-off, but had a good ride 
started. The second night he scored a 
70 that put him in 1st place for the 
2nd go. He also bucked-off in the 3rd 
go. Shannon got Champion Bull 
Rider for the 86-87 year, and 
received a belt buckle and a saddle. 
W e are all going to miss Shannon 
next year, but we all wish the best o f 
luck in whatever he does.

Brad Shadle went into the finals 
sitting in the 5th place position, with 
54 points and not very far behind the 
4th place position. Brad bucked-off 
the first night o f the finals, but came 
back strong in the 2nd and 3rd goes.

He had a great score o f 66 the second 
night which put him in 2nd place. 
Then he scored a 65 in the third go, 
also putting him in second place. 
Brad got third for the year, and 
received a belt buckle. He also got 
third in the average for the finals. 
Congratulations Brad. W e are all 
very proud o f you.

Jeff MUls had 14 points going into 
the finals putting him in the 13th 
position. He was also bucked-off in 
the first go, and in the second go he 
scored a 61 for 3rd place. The third 
night he scored a 62 and got fourth 
place in the third go o f the Tri-State 
finals. He ended up with a 10th place 
for the year.

W e also had one guy that went to 
the finals in the Bareback event. Jeff 
King qualified 6th with 32 points. 
The bareback event was the first o f 
each performance, so it took alot o f 
concentration to get out there first 
thing every night, and only think 
about how you were going to ride, or 
even if you were going to make the 
buzzer. W ell, Jeff King gave it all 
that he had to offer, but he just didn’t 
make the buzzer any night. He got 
out there and tried, I think that takes 
a lot o f guts. Even if he didn’t score 

1 any points, he at least got the chance 
to go and represent the Garendon 
Rodeo Gub. And we are all very 
proud o f him.

The Garendon Tri-State High 
School Rodeo Gub met Monday the 
8th o f June, at M ary’ s County 
Kitchen to discuss some general 
business. There were six members 
present, three o f them new. W e 
voted on having the same Sponsors 
that we had last year, except that we 
added _>ne more which was Joe 
Shadle.

W e have about four new members 
that are going to be in Tri-State next 
year, and they are as follows: Minde 
Hollar, Michael Shadle, Justin Ham 
and Johnny Mangum.

If everyone that has participated in 
Tri-State this year is coming back to 
represent Garendon again next year 
we will probably come back with a 
couple o f Team Trophies. So far we 
have about thirteen people interested 
in rodeoing, but we would be glad to 
have anyone join. If you are going to 
be a Freshman in high school, or are 
recently in high school, and are 
interested in the Tri State High 
School Rodeo Association, then call

E th ie U p tergrove 874-5011, or 
Carlene Hollar 874-2017.

Our sponsors will contact me and I 
w ill put an article in the paper when 
we are to have a meeting about our 
Tri-State Rodeo this fall. W e all need 
to get together before school so that 
we can all send in our cards for the 
new year. Please look for some 
information in the paper about the 
Rodeo Club, so we can have another 
great year. W e will also be electing 
new officers for the upcoming year.

Don’t have too much fun this 
summer, and stay out o f trouble. 
Please take care.

W a y s  T o  T a k e  T h e  B ite  

O u t O f M o s q u ito e s
^ H e r e  are important hints 

ty \from the technical staff at 
Cutter insect Repellent on 
how to protect yourself and 
your family against the Asian 
tiger mosquito— a new dis
ease-carrying pest from the 
Orient that has invaded the 
United States.

Since all mosquitoes need 
water to hatch:

•  Get rid of old tires, or 
puncture them so water 
drains.

•  Dump out any open con
tainers after a rain.

•  Change bird bath water 
often and clean it frequently.

•  Fill in drain areas where 
water stands, such as gutters, 
ditches and low areas in your 
yard.

Another form of protection 
is to use a quality insect repel
lent, such as Cutter Insect Re
pellent when outdoors. The 
folks who make Cutter Insect 
Repellent suggest you spray 
your clothes with repellent for 
more complete protection. 
Don’t forget to protect your 
face and neck, being careful 
not to get any repellent in 
your eyes or mouth. I f  you’ve 
taken. a swim or perspired 
freely, don't forget to reapply 
the repellent. H ie Asian tiger 
mosquito is new to the United 
States and was initially found 
in the south. Last year this 
mosquito was sighted as far 
north as Ohio and Indiana.

HOW LONG DO YOU 
WANT TO LIVE?

"And th is  is  the t e s t i 
mony: God has given us 
eternal l i f e ;  he who 
does not have the Son 
o f God does not have 
l i f e ! "  -  I JOHN 5:11,12

H/e invite and encoun- 
aye you to come yet to 
to know. . .  $eAUA, you a
only hope fon. life I I I

The church of Christ 
(3rd and Carhart) 

Box 861
Clarendon, Tx 79226 

Ph: 8 74 -2495

Sunday Bible  Class . . .  9:30am
Sunday AM Assembly . . .  10:30am
Sunday PM Assembly . . .  6:00pm
Wednesday Classes . . .  7:30pm

(attended nursery a va i la b le )

______________________________________ c u t - -

Philip ft. Stnoud 
- e van ge l i s t -

T H E  M A I L B O X invitation to enjoy a 
in the privacy,

T P  A f ^ l - I F R  comfont and. convenCence of uoun. own
1 1 L .IA  home! Cou/iAe conAUAtn of /o simple,

p/iactical, excitiny, "adult" Bible LeAAonA lent dinectly to you
thnouyh the mail___  Simply f i l l  out the information below and
mail thin coupon bach in to ua:

H M t : _________________________________________ ______________________________________ x___________

A m ts s -. ______________________________________________________________

(No c o s t  o r  o b l i g a t i o n ! )

Bible Correspondence Course
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Happening 
■  Hedley

i NINA MDDLESPU1GE1

Meredith Wood, who is 14 years 
old is visiting Flossie and Jane 
Wood. Meredith is the daughter o f 
Joe Wayne and Mackie W ood o f 
Panhandle, Texas.

Don Bramblett is still in St. 
Anthonys Hospital in Amarillo. Don 
seems to be doing better but is still 
ver ill.
* Mrs. Joe W alker o f Lelia Lake is on 
a month long visit to M odesto and 
parts o f northern California. She will 
be visiting her mother, brother, 
children and grandchildren. She is 
the sister-in-law o f Ruby Bardwell o f 
Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clendennon 
and Tony spent the weekend at Lake 
McClellan with Paula Clendennon o f 
McLean and M r. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Clendennon o f Amarillo. A  little 
fishing, a lot o f good food and 
visiting was enjoyed by all.

L.E. and Dottie Bogue had friends 
visit overnight last Wednesday from 
Anchorage, Alaska. They were Jack ’ 
and Dorothy Lane. M r. Lane’ s 
mother, Doris Elder from Lubbock 
also came with them.

Pauline Kaufman has just returned 
from a weeks visit to La Porte, Texas. 
She was visiting with the James 
Knightstep fam ily. This is her son, 
daughter-in-law and grandchildren.

Joining Pauline on her trip were 
Iman, Martha and Jerrod Crawford. 
Wanda and Heather Knightstep and 
Jon David Jennet all from Amarillo. 
Pauline said it rained every day they 
were there. But they still had a good 
visit and lots o f fun.

Wanda Coats has 2 granddaugh
ters here for a 2 week visit. They are 
Amber Alexander and Tiffany Ruth- 
ledge. Amber is the 8 year old 
daughter o f Jimmy and Sharon 
Alexander and Tiffany is the 11 year 
old daughter o f Tim and Debbie 
Rutledge. They both live in Amarillo.

Its good to see Homer H ill up and 
around town again. Homer said he 
had a good report from his check-up 
in Amarillo. Best wishes Homer for a 
speedy recovery.

Holli and Mandi W hite, Dana and 
Dustin Monre and Carrie and 
Heather Shields are all in Hedley to

visit their grandparents Harold and 
Mary Ruth W hite. Holli and Mandi 
W hite are the children o f Bob and 
Pat W hite o f Granbury, Texas. Dana 
and Dustin Monroe are the children 
o f Shauna and Danny Monroe o f 
Afton, Texas. Carrie and Heather are 
the children o f Gary and Renee 
Shields o f Lelia Lake.

Shauna Monroe w ill be spending 
two weeks with her parents while she 
attends W est Texas State University 
Shauna will be taking a Spanish 
course there.

Danny Crowford from Memphis 
spent last Saturday night with his 
aunt Laura Grace Stuckey o f Hedley.

The Hoggatt fam ily reunion was 
held at Memphis June 6th. A ll o f the 
immediate fam ily o f the late Fred 
Hoggatt were present except one 
daughter, Eula Eager, deceased. 
Those from Hedley attending were 
J.O. (Bud) and Betty Hoggatt, James 
Hoggatt and Mrs. Elmo Kennedy.

Virgil and Opal McPherson have 
just returned from attending the 
McPherson fam ily reunion at Con
way, Ark. There were 92 present for 
the reunion. Their daughter Carolyn 
Kirkland o f Amarillo and Kathy 
Richardson o f Lawton, Okla joined 
them on the trip.

Amanda Ward celebrated her 12th 
birthday Thursday, June 11 with a 
party at her home. They watched a 
movie, ate lots o f cake and ice cream 
and listened to music. Those attend
ing were Tanya Holland, Jennifer 
H ill, Tylena B righ t, M errideth  
Wood, Karl Shields, Trade Shields, 
Shanna McCrary, Shawna McCrary, 
Mark Glover, Chad W iggins, Bobo 
W iggins, and Jeff Wilkinson. Happy 
birthday Amanda I

Raymond and Nora Hopper re
turned from a weeks visit to Twoella, 
Utah on Sunday, June 7th. They 
visited their son’s fam ily there. Cari 
Hopper their 11 year old grand
daughter came home with them to 
spend the summer. Cari is the 
daughter o f M ike and Caprice 
Hopper o f Twoella, Utah.

Edith Bain is out o f the hospital 
and staying with her brother Clayton 
Mann in Clarendon. Edith is doing a

The

little better. Our prayers and best 
wishes to Edith for a full recovery.

Mack and Judy Garrison youth 
directors at the First Baptist Church 
in Hedley would like to invite 
everyone to the youth activities at the 
church each Friday night. This will 
begin at 7:00 p.m . each Friday and 
usually lasts until around 10:00 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend and 
we especially want all the young 
people to join us. W e play ping pong 
and volley ball and have lots o f good
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refreshm ?***. Come join ns for lots 
o f fun.

To any o f you who have items you 
would like to have in the paper please 
give me a call at 856-5270. W e want 
all the happenings in Hedley in the 
paper, but unless you have tried  to 
contact everyone in Hedley in a 
weeks time you don’t realize bow 
many people there are. So please let 
me know if you have items for our 
column and we w ill be glad to indude 
them. Nina.

Matthews and Bramblett reunion
June 12 and 13 the 1987 Matthews 

and Bramblett fam ily reunion was 
held at Memphis.

There was a covered dish dinner 
Saturday. Lots o f games and lots o f 
fun. They played bingo, volleyball, 
frisbee, and soccer among other 
games. Also seems they had a water 
balloon fight. Sounds like lots o f fun.

There were 155 people attending.
Among those who attended were:
Wanda Carter, Buddy, Cathy, Kevin
and Jessica Matthews, Pat and j .  j  p : _____
DaWayne face, Alene, Tom, Dale a t t e n d e d .  D y  l l V C  
Swindell, Jeanne Gammage, Gerald T T  -
and Sheldon Bramblett. Vandy and M e d l e y  r e S l d e i l t S  
Zack Cam pbell, G erald  Ray,

Lanty, Li via and Little John Lucero 
from Navakota; Wayne, Gail, Leslie 
Cline, Eva Mackey, Julia and Ray
mond Maness o f Pampa; Clyde, 
A llene, M isty Stone o f Plain view ; Joe 
land Babe Cline, Deanie and Dion 
DeShayer, Jack and Sue Odom o f 
K illigore; Johnny, Kay, Dwayne, 
W ade, Jesse, Donnie Brown all o f 
Kyle also attended the reunion.

CPR class

Those who provided the music were 
Creed Smith, Woodrow Floyd, W el
don Petty, Dick Stephens, W allace 
Sides, J.B. Yates and Lucille Smith. 
31 people attended. Refreshments 
were served by the ladies o f the 
Senior Citizens Center. Everyone 
had lots o f fun.

Tuesday night was 84 Club. There 
were 17 members present. Host and 
hostesses for this month are John 
and Verda Hinds. Everyone is wel
come to come play.

Thursday night was also 84 Club. 
W e had 16 members playing. Good 
time was had by all. A ll you 84 
players out there come out on 
Tuesday and Thursday nights and 
join us for a lot o f fun.

Thursday afternoon was also blood 
pressure clinic. W e really do appre
ciate Dean H ill and Mickey Lett for 
the good job they are doing on this. 
There were 32 people checked last 
Thursday. This is free o f charge and 
for anyone who would like to have 
their blood pressure checked.

Friday night was Bridge Gub. 
There were 8 people present. I f  you 
don’t know how to play but would 
like to learn, come Friday and we w ill 
be glad to teach you. W e have

several players who are just learning 
to play. They are realty epjoying the 
game. So come on an* learn with us 
each Friday night.

Special thanks to Ruby Bardwell 
for the good job she has done this 
week filling in for Pauline Kaufman 
on the front desk while Pauline was 
on a trip to La Porte, Texas.

W e are very busy making plans for 
our remodeling project coming up 
next month. M ore on this next week.

W e will be taking the Senior 
Citizens van to Palo Duro Canyon to 
see the play TEXAS Friday night 
June 19, and June 26. AO o f you who 
want to go see TEXAS please contact 
Jean Taylor at the Senior Citizens 
Center. Tickets w ill be $5.00, $6.50 
or $8.00. Your choice. W e will be 
leaving Hedley at 4:00 p.m. You will 
need to pack a picnic lunch. W e will 
eat in the Canyon before the play. 
W e hope everyone w ill come and join 
us for these trips. I f  you would prefer 
to eat at the BBQ at the play this will 
also be possible. For further details 
please call Jean at the Center.

Lunch served each day Monday 
thru Friday from  11:45 a.m. to 1:00 
p.m*

FIXED R ATF. 
LOAN PLAN

Carmen, James and Ty Swindell, 
Linda nd Robert Small, Tony, Nellie, 
W alter, Angel Bramblett, Tony and 
Dennie Moore, Debbie and April 
Stitzel, Sidney Ketchum, Evelyn 
Hendrix, Ruby, Bobby, Bobby J r„ 
Jackie, Amber Arnold all o f Amaril
lo.

Those from Hedley who attended 
were Juanita and Roy Brown, Jess 
and Kelly Bridges, Marilyn, Tom, 
Becky, Steven Gough, Alvin, Tammy 
April, Timmy and James Bramblett, 
Judy, Freedom, and Promise Garri
son, Roy Clayton, Sue, Susan, Cindy, 
and Les Brown, Jack Oldham, Becky 
Ward.

Cora Marie, R.L. Norton, Melvin 
and Christina Guinn, Viola, Gynell, 
Sam and Kirk Roberts, Charlie 
Jones, Gertie swindell, Helen, Kim, 
and Karen Crump, Dorina Haire all 
from Memphis.

Gertie and George Hatfield from 
Littleton, Colorado; Diane, Jimmy, 
Faith and Farrell Denton, Beaumont; 
Pete and Loveta Matthews, W ildora
do; Billy Ray, Artie Jou Bramblett, 
Lewisville; Vera and Jodi Ray, 
Mabank; Bambi, Ginger, Tre, Mat
thew Lamb and Shirley Adams, 
Trin idad ; Kah layah, Reinhard, 
Shane and Tanya Voight, K ing; 
Odessa, Haskell, Leatha and Tammy 
Matthews, Borger; Thelma and Ed 
Dill, Muenster; Tommy, Dianne, 
Sharrell, Cody Bridges, Levelland; 
D onnie, Janet, Jason B ridges, 
tecumsch, Oklahoma; Margaret, and 
Tom Lett, Borger; Grace and Ricky 
Burkhalter, Dell City, Oklahoma; 
Teresa , T im , Brandon W ilson , 
Rhonda, David, Cody Hendson, Dink 
Holman, Jimmy Don Swindell, Kim 
Austin all o f Midwest City, Okla
homa; Mary Jane, Angela Thomas, 
Childress; A lice Jo and Johnnie

Saturday June 13, a class in 
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation 
(CPR) was held at the Bronze Room 
at the First Bank and Trust in 
Memphis. The class was sponsored 
by the Memphis EM T Association.

Those who attended from Hedley 
were: Jean Taylor, Rachael Adams, 
Martha H ill, Nina Riddlespurger, 
Don Springer, Mary Lee M iller from 
Memphis also attended. M ary Lee is 
the cook at Hedley Senior Citizens.

W e were taught the up dated 
procedure o f CPR. CPR is easily 
learned a life  saving technique that 
continues to provide oxygen and 
circulation o f blood to the vital 
organs, increasing chances o f survi
val.

Instructors from Amarillo Medical 
Services were Dave Clark, Leland 
Lewis and Scott Johnson.

Local instructors were La Moss 
Springer, Butch C ollin s, N ea lie  
B riggs, Linda C o llin s, D ebb ie 
Bloxom, and Mary Lenderm an._

Hedley ISD receives congratulations from PUC

The Public Utility Commission o f 
Texas sent this letter to the Hedley 
Schools congratulating them on their 
commendable energy management 
achievements.
Dear M r. Holland:

I am writing to congratulate your 
school district for its commendable 
energy management achievements, 
which have earned Hedley ISD 
recognition in the 1986 Gold Star 
School Project. 1 am pleased to 
enclose certificates for the principals 
and building operators o f the award
winning schools, as well as certificate 
o f appreciation for the Board o f 
Trustees.

Your principals and building oper
ators have demonstrated that per
sonal attention and commitment to

energy management can free school 
tax dollars for other, more direct, 
educational purposes. Had the award 
winning schools in your district used 
as much energy as the average 
schools in your area, the 1984-85 
energy costs for these campuses 
would have been an additional 
$3,703.

You, your trustees, and the staff o f 
these schools are to be commended 
for using tax dollars wisely. Please 
extend my congratulations to these 
principals and their maintenance 
staffs for their excellent work.

Sincerely, 
Card Tombari 

Director
Energy Efficiency Division

Hedley Senior 
Citizens

Hedley Board of 
Trustees meeting

Weekly Events June 18-25 
Thunday-84 Gub 7 p.m .; Blood 

pressure check 12:30-1:30 p.m. 
Friday-Bridge Gub 7 p.m. 
Monday-Musidal 7 p.m.
T uesday- 84 Gub 7 p.m. 
Wedneeday-Grocery trip-2:30 p.m. 

Call Center by 2:00 if you need to go. 
You will be picked up at your home 
between 2:00 and 2:30 p.m.

News
Monday, June 8 was musicial 

night at Senior Citizens Center

The Hedley CISD Board o f Trus
tees met in regular session in the 
school library. Six members were 

M r. H91 and M r. Holland 
were also present.

Ben Carson called the meeting to 
order. The minutes o f the previous 
meeting were read and approved.

The board accepted the resigna
tion o f Cheryl W iggins as hoard

member.
The Security State Bank was 

selected as the depository for school 
fund*;— -------- -------

The Petty Cash Report was re
viewed.

Mr. Holland gave the superinten
dent’ s report.

Current bills were paid and the 
meeting adjourned.

Veterans Q and A
RURAL REAL ESTATE RURAL RESIDENTIAL

LIMITED FUNDS AVAILABLE A T  THESE RATES

We are strongly committed to real estate lending in Texas.

m N E W  P U R C H A SE S  O N L Y  

■ B  10-YEAR FIXED R A T E  converts to variable thereafter

■  O N E  P O IN T  O R IG IN A T IO N  FEE

■  LO N G -T E R M  L O A N S

■  A S S U M A B LE

eligibility 
apply to v*

age 65 or older?
A - V A ’ s e lig ib ility  assessm ent 

procedures apply to all nonservice- 
connected veterans regardless o f 
age. Public Law 99-272 repealed a 
provision in The Veterans Omnibus 
Health Care Act o f 1970 that allowed 
veterans 65 years of age or older to 
receive care in VA facilities regard

less o f income.
Q -Is there a penalty If a VA 

lean la partially er 
fully paid before H become* due?

A -There is no penalty if  a VA loan 
is partially or fully paid in advance. 

Q-Do
to pay a

funding fee for VA guaranteed I 
loans?

A -N o .

FEDERAL
I  A N D  H A N K

OF T E X A S

Lordy, Lordy 

Look Who’s

1
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13 OZ. COLUMBIAN OR 
1 LB. ALL GRINDSABSORBENT PAPER

SHURFIME FROZEN ORANGE OIL/WATER PAK BREAST-0-CHICKENGRADE A MEDIUM

MARGARINE

AUNT JEMIMA YELLOW/WHITE CORNBREAD/ 
CORN MUFFIN/ COMPLETE PANCAKE

30* OFF LABEL SCENTED FABRIC SOFTBUER

6 QZ. 
POUCHES

U.S.D.A. GRADE A PILGRIM'S PRIDE

FRESH YOUNG CHICKEN
0  ^

JUMBO FAMILY PACK FRYER NEW CROP CALIFORNIA LARGE SIZE

KRAFT CHILLED

2 9  MEAT FRANKS
OSCAR M A Y »  SUCH)

ARMOUR'S PRE-COOKED CHICKEN FRIEDPRICE SAVER CHICKEN MEAT SlICED

b a t h r o o m

TISSUE

BANQUET REG./HOT N SPICY/GARLIC HERB

ASST. SPAGHETTI SAUCE

BANQUET

OiD SPICE ASSORTED

H I L L '
LBROS

GROCERY SPECIALS

Banquet

1 FRYER $ 11 BREASTS *  l
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The Fanners Home Adm inistration (RnHA) County Om nittee 
E lection  th is  year w i l l  be held on June 30, -1987. The 
b a llo t  below must be f i l le d  out, detached arid m ailed and, 
received or returned in  person to  FtnHA, Clarendon, not 
la te r  than June 30, 1987. I f  you do not vote in  person you 
should mail your b a llo t  inside a blank envelope marked 
b a llo t  to  ensure a secret b a llo t . This blank envelope should 
be placed inside the envelope you use to  m ail your b a llo t . 
Your name and address must be le g ib le  on the outer envelope. 
Failu re  to  provide th is  inform ation w i l l  render your bal l o t  
in va lid . B a llo ts and envelopes may a lso  be obtained from your 
lo c a l RnHA o ffic e .

The s la te  o f nominees fo r area ocmoitteemen are lis te d  in  
the b a llo t  below. The q u a lific a tio n s  o f  persons voting are  
described in  the "Voter C e rtific a tio n  Statement." For fu rther 
inform ation regarding voting and voter e l ig ib i l i t y ,  see the 
county o ffic e  lis te d  above. RnHA e lection s are open to  a l l  
e lig ib le  voters without regard to  race, co lo r, re lig io n , 
national o rig in , age, p o lit ic a l a f f i l ia t io n , m arital statu s, 
sex, and/or handicap.

MAURICE L . RISLEY

Candidate (s )

Country Club
news

18-44

Thursday-Ladies Playday tee o ff 
10:00 and/or 5:30; Board o f Directors 
meeting 7:30.

Friday-Ladies Club Championship; 
no buffet special.

Saturday-Ladies Club Champion
ship.

Sunday-Buffet-chicken fried steak.
Tuesday-Club closed.
Results o f F riday ’ s m idnight 

scramble: 1st place-Bill Blackman. 
Jerry, Gage, Ronnie H ill, Edwin 
Campbell, B illie Chauveaux and 
Neva Spier won with 1 under par; 
2nd place-Danny M ayfield, Morris

Barcroft, Stan Garland, Carol Hinton 
and Cheryl Johnston with even par 
(won tie on card playoff); 3rd 
place-Ttey Chamberlain, Dan Saw
yer, Owen Johnson, Terry Floyd and 
Susie Blackman with even pal.

W inner o f Sunday’s 18 hole 
scramble were: 1st place-Morris 
Barcroft, Clay Sharp, Jim Lam pier, 
Tommy Noble and Helen Cook with 
13 under par; 2nd place-Bill Black
man, Corky Leffew . W illard Skelton 
and Bonnie Crofford with 10 under 
par; 3rd place-Donnie Mooring, F.G. 
Crofford, Donald Bland, Russell 
Keown and Ruth Jackson with 9 
under par.

There will be a Two-Man Low Ball 
Partnership July 11th and 12th and a 
Ladies Invitational Partnership July 
16th so find you a partner and sign 
up now. Check with Eddie Baker in 
the Pro Shop for more details • 
874-2166.

EDDY EADS patiently putts the 
glow In dark bull.

Entry forms for parade now available 

at Chamber of Commerce office.

EDDIE BAKER

The Clarendon Senior League 
played Groom, here Tuesday, June 9 
and won by a score o f 13 to 5. 
Jonathan Stewart was the winning 
pitcher and Randy Allen, the catcher. 
Members playing were: Gabriel 
Mechacco, Desmond Johnson, Jona
than S tew art, M ich ael, Shadle, 
Randy Allen, Luis Comacho, Shane 
Ashcraft, Stanley W ilson, Brice 
Fletcher and Kevin Badgwell.

On June 12 the team played 
Claude here and lost a dose game 11

to 8. Randy Allen and Chipper 
Morgan were the pitchers.

On June 13, the team went to 
Claude where they beat Claude 25 to 
6. Jonathan Stewart was the winning 
pitcher and Chipper Morgan catcher. 
One home run was made by Jonathan 
Stewart. A ll o f the boys done a great 
job o f field ing and hitting the ball. 
Our next game will be Friday here at 
7:00 p.m. so come see the game and 
support the team.

tow-incom e-—  
households 
may be eligible 
for energy assistance

ASCS reminds farmers
Some people th ink the best way to 

get ahead in  agricu lture these days 
is to get out. Fortunately, there are 
people lik e  my son-in-law who saw 
fan n in g as a good opportunity. So he 
le ft a good job in  San Francisco to 
come to Iow a and start a farrow  to  
fin ish  hog operation.

H e’s never farm ed before, ao he’s 
got a lot to learn. But he’ll make it, 
for several reasons:

H e can buy good-quality machinery 
second-hand that is w ell worth the 
money. Th is reduces his up-front 
capital expenses substantially, and 
frees up money for other uses.

H e also bought a sm all farm  to go 
along w ith  the land I rented him. 
Th is makes good sense. It  didn’t take

£u clftfl $he wgfnf a down paym ent, 
id fgrjn)und — yh ich  has gone down 

63 percent in the last liv e  years — is 
sure to soon regain  some o f its lost 
value.

The feed-to-livestock ratios are also 
the best since I started fanning more 
than 45 years ago. For exam ple, the 
corn-hog ratio is now better than

30-to-l, when 15-to-l is the break
even point.

C attle numbers also are at a new 
low. W e have 30 m illion  less cattle 
today than we had only 10 years 
ago. And i f  we increase ca ttle  
numbers in  the next 10 years as 
rapidly aa we reduced them  in the 
past, w e 'll need to cut ca ttle  
slaughter by about 15 percent. Th is 
w ill buoy up the price o f beef, and 
should g ive  a window for hogs and 
poultry, for qu ite some tim e.

Plus, lower energy costa and in
terest rates — which are now h a lf 
what they were fiv e  years ago — w ill 
reduce expenses and the cost o f 
money. This helps farm ers more than 
other businesses because agriculture 
is so capital intensive.

N eyer before have farm ers had ao 
many opportunities. I ’m excited  
about the future for farm ing. I f  peo
ple think it ’s tim e to  get out o f farm 
ing, that’s th eir problem. But it ’s 
good to know there are people like my 
son-in-law who believe agricu lture’s 
cup is h a lf fu ll...not h a lf em pty.

to report
Edwin Campbell, CED o f the 

Donley County Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation Service, 
reminds fanners to report 1966-crop 
peanuts retained on the farm for seed 
or other purposes when they certify 
their 1967 planted peanut acres. 
Peanuts retained for seed are consi
dered as marketed quota peanuts 
and were required to be reported on 
the 1986 peanut marketing card.

Campbell said farmers who did not 
retain peanuts for seed are required 
to report the name and address o f the 
person from whom their seed pea
nuts were obtained, in addition to the 
amount and type o f peanuts, to avoid 
being in violation o f the peanut 
poundage program regulations.

“ I f the amount o f peanuts retained 
for seed, plus 1986-crop quota pea
nuts marketed, exceed the poundage 
quota, a penalty w ill be assessea, 
Campbell said. ASCS w ill visit the 
farm to verify the quantity reported 
and to determine whether the pea-

Please detach th is notice before voting b a llo t

VOTER CERTIFICATION STATDBfT

u latlonaSubpart W o f Part 2054 o f T it le  7, Code o f Federal Regi 
requ ires that a l l  voters fo r FtaHA county or area em ail 
e lection s meet the fo llow ing e l ig ib i l i t y  requirements: (a) be 
farm ers; (b ) derive the p rin c ip a l part o f  th e ir income from 
farming (that is  more than 50 percent o f th e ir gross income mist 
oome from agricu ltu ra l production ); (c ) have th e ir p rin c ip a l 
farming operation w ithin the county or area fa r  which the 
e lection  is  being held.

sufcmittinq th is  1 a l lo t ,  I  a ttest that I meet the c r it e r ia  to
v o t r . _______________________ _____________________

peanuts
nuts retained exceed the poundage 
quota.

The peanut price support program, 
through poundage quotas, limits the 
number o f pounds o f peanuts that 
can be marketed by producers for 
domestic edible uses. Farm program 
legislation allows any person to grow 
peanuts anywhere in the country and 
market the peanuts for other than 
domestic edible use.

The ASCS official said price sup
port loans w ill be available for 1967- 
crop warehouse-stored peanuts from 
harvest time through January 31, 
1988. Loans on farm-stored peanuts 
w ill be available through April 30, 
1988.

For additional details on seed 
peanuts, farmers should contact the 
Donley County ASCS Office.

Austin—Some low-income Texans may 
be eligible for help in paying cooling bills 
this suhuner through the Home Energy 
Assistance Program, according to Texas 
Department o f Human Services Com
missioner Marlin Johnston.

Johnston said the one-time payment is 
available to many low-income house
holds. Applications for energy assistance 
were mailed to households that received 
food stamps. Aid to Families with De
pendent Children, or Supplemental Secu
rity Income in May. I f  those households 
have at least one member who will be 
60 or older in 1987 or a member with 
a medical condition that is aggravated by 
heat, they may qualify for assistance. 
Other low-income individuals may re
quest an application from local DHS 
offices during the enrollment period o f 
June 15-July 17.

Eligibility is limited by gross income 
and resources. This year, because o f 
budget cuts and patticipation rates, the 
benefits for the cooling program may be 
lower than last year’s. Aid is available

for a one-person household having less 
than S3S5.49 gross income per month. 
The gross income limits are $745.49 for 
households o f two persons, S93S.49 for 
three, $1,125.49 for four, $1,315.49 for 
five, and $1,505.49 for six.

Households are eligible if  the cost for 
cooling is included in the rent payment 
or if  the household pays a portion o f its 
home energy costs.

Energy assistance checks are sent 
1 directly to the people who are eligible for

assistance. However, the checks are 
made payable to the energy company.

Persons receiving one o f these ener
gy assistance checks should mail it or 
take it in person to the energy company 
business ofTice with their regular ener
gy bill. The check can be cashed only 
by the energy company. I f  the HEAP 
check is more than the energy bill, the 
additional amount will be credited to the 
person's account for the next month's 
bill. I f  the energy bill is higher than the 
check, the person is responsible for pay
ing the difference.

Seven Ways to Sava Watar 
lnak»* A Building

Th* following sovon watar saving 
followad. can significantly

2. Chock faucats and pipe* for M i s .  Lasts 
wasta watar 24 hours a day, 7 days a weak.
— ---- —  *— ----------- - with a vary

100%

Really???
Here’s what happens if we do not support local merchants 

and lose a five employee business:

1. Five jobs are lost from the local job market 

t  About $60,000 in personal income is lost

3. Our schools have four fewer students.

4. $25,000 in local retail sales is lost with the loss of the 
former employees and their families.

5. One other person in one other store is not needed.

6. $1,764 in county, city, school and hospital taxes is lost

7. Throe fewer families live in the area.

8. Bank deposits by the businesses in local financial
institutions would drop by approximately $670,000 durir 
one year.

9. There is one less business to support civic and school 
projects.

10. There are fewer people to afford and support local

4. Replete worn-ou! fixture* with water 
saving models
Estimated Weter Ssvings: 28 30%

[ 6. When retrofitting or instsfling now sir 
conditioning, uso wetor end energy- 
efficient equipment.
Cellmatad _* --- 1----- n __ i-S-i-CIumiBwQ "?IIBV uBVingi VlfllDW

Uso recycling systems for cooling towers 
Increase the cycles of concentration as 
much et possible Increasing the cycles of 
concentration can alto result in e sizeable 
savings in chemical costs 
Estimated Water Savings: 10 60%

Turn the water off when it is not needed. Do 
not allow watar to run in the process

''Adolescence is a kind of 
em otional seasickness. 
Both are funny, but only in 
retrospect.”

Arthur Koestter

B u c k l e  U p
a ------ a---------------- --------------- -------- -- __^a , u .

Timurs el as Tim I I t i h M c l

•There will be a charge 
for materials used

★  New Molds it Graduation Gifts
★  Baby Gifts ★  Secret Sister Gifts '
★  Wedding Gifts ★  Items for Your Home

•Free classes for children:
Tuesday & Thursday 10 a.m. • 12 p.m. 

beginning June 23rd

Children w ill need to be accompanied by and 
adult for the first lesson which will not last the 
fo il 2 hours.

CIRAMIC CONNS*
10:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.

Monday • Friday Phone: 874-5006

*
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Circular Sale Continues

An AC P sign-up w ill be held 
6/8/87 through 6/19/87. There s ic  
lim ited funds available so if you have 
a conservation problem 6ome in and 
let’s see if  we can help you solve it.

Producers are required to replant 
any failed acreage back to cotton 
through June 20th. A fter that date, 
you may still plant cotton or fail Out 
the first crop and go back with a 
subsequent crop. You may replant 
cotton as late as you feel there is a 
chance o f making a satisfactory yield.

FIKST BAPTIST CHU1CH VACATION

tant this year because o f severe 
economic conditions facing many 
producers. Individual information is 
confidential.

S th C R P sign p
Donley County will not be having a 

signup for CRP because our acreage 
limitation was reached and exceeded 
during the 4th signup.

I f  you are approved to participate 
in the CRP Program, you need to 
remember that haying or grazing o f 
the CRP acreage w ill result in the 
loss o f program benefits. Failure to 
control weeds and soil erosion on 
CRP acreage will also result in loss o f 
program benefits. Even if you have 
not established a cover on the 
acreage, you are responsible for 
controlling erosion and growth o f 
weeds.

you have a partial loss, you must 
certify the entire acreage planted to 
that crop.

Limited cross compliance means 
that you cannot have more crop 
planted than your base. I f you lose 
your cotton acreage, you can plant 
the same acreage back to another 
crop in the same pattern as the cotton 
and be O K. I f  you plant it back to a 
more concentrated pattern, you could 
have too much grain sorghum plan
ted and exceed your base. In 
addition, if  you are in the 50/92 
program and you are using the skips 
as CU, it would leave you short on 
CU for payment.

The Donley County A  SC Commit
tee w ill be looking closely at farms 
reported to them by county office 
spotcheckers that are not using 
normal cultural practices. Participat
ing farms should prepare a good 
dean seedbed and plant the crop in a 
tim ely workmanlike manner. Pay
ment yields w ill be reduced on those 
farms that are determined not to be 
planted and worked in a manner that 
is customary for the county. If 
payments are to be received, a good 
effort must be put forward by all 
producers.

The Texas Agricultural Statistics 
Service (TASS) w ill begin contacting 
farmers ad ranchers across the state 
to help set estimates o f 1987 planted 
acreage and mid-year livestock in
ventories. Estimates are very impor-

Peanut production on a farm will 
protect the basic quota on a farm 
regardless o f whether the quota has 
been transferred o ff the farm by a 
spring transfer. For example:

I f you have a basic quota o f
100.000 lbs. with zero under-market
ings carried over from the prior year, 
and you transfer 100,000 lbs. o f 
quota o ff to another farm and plant 
sufficient acreage o f peanuts on the 
farm you transferred the quota o ff o f 
the produce 100,000 lbs. o f additional 
peanuts. The production or consider
ed production w ill protect the
100.000 lbs. o f basic quota.

Failed crop acreage
You must file  an ASCS-574 prior to 

the destruction o f any crop that is 
failed. Failure to certify the crop and 
file  d ie ASCS-574 prior to destroying 
will affect your deficiency payment 
and possibly your base for 1988. I f

There's no bettor Father's Day 
gift than an Action rocffnor

There's never been a better time to thank Dad tor ail 
the time he's spent with you Or to save on a gift he'll 
really thank you tor An Acton Wall Saver * or Rocker 
Recliner

Wrap-up 
one for Dad 
for as little as
Covwid wiJwoAome $  g g

Covered m Rich 
Tweed your choice 
Mauve. Blue or Brown

*299

Appreciate

Year
Business

Eddy E ad s

Jr [-»-.IWV ■M£fir
t f j

3 9 9

*349

B 8 .1
Soft Eloganco 8 Comfort!
You’ll sit comfortably in true traditional 
recliner Sutton-tufted pillow back, 
plueh roll-arms and T -seel cushion 
covered m a velvety-soft fabric

O S B U R N  FU R N ITU R E & A P P L IA N C E
214. S o u t h  C l a r e n d o n  8 7 4 - 3 4 1 2

2 y e a r s  p a r t s  & l a b o r  w a r r a n t y  on a p p l i a n c e s

Choice of ISO-ct. fecial tissue, 
jumbo paper towels or 140-ct 
family napkins.

Towels- 
Tissue- 
Napkins
3/*2°°

W e are now accepting acreage 
reports for spring seeded crops. The 
final date to certify your spring 
seeded crops and ACR is July 15th. 
An accurate certification entities you 
to program benefits. I f  the spot- 
checked acreage differs from the 
reported acreage by more than the 
larger o f 1 acre or 5% (more or less 
than certified) the farm is ineligible 
for program benefits. The same 
tolerance applies to ACR and con
serving use acreage, however, it is 
only applicable when you have less 
than your required. Certification 
goes smoother and quicker if you 
have a map or sketch o f your farm 
and crops with you.

Fan
)  Speed* with S-biade fan and 
sturdy H t t l t a t .

* 1 9 97

L
Ih tfX lH lV M 1 Jlssue '

Tissue
A sso rted  prints. 4 -ro ll

Sunscrtset' 
lotto.»

Sun 
Block 
Lotion
Protects your skin and helps 
control sunburn Choree of 
SPf-S moderate or SPf-IS 
maximum t-or.

Let me encourage you to use our 
aerial measurement service if there 
is any doubt about the acreage you 
need to certify. This office will 
guarantee all official measurement 
services. This is cheap insurance for 
program benefits. A ll peanut farms 
need to consider the large penalties 
for failure to certify accurately.

A SALE THAT COULDN'T
■ H A V E  HAPPBED AT 

B ^ B  BETTER TIME!

f
I
I
\
J

Fan
3-speed pushbutton opera
tion, metal safely grid. U/L 
listed KH-12

$1 797

R O Y A I

Royal Oak

Charcoal
Fast Start Long Burn

2 / *5 ° °
-  $1 °o Rebate

$ 1 9 9

Per Bag

Ektra Strength or Caffeine-Free in new caplets 
or capsules. 20’s p

I 
♦
I Dexatrim
j  * 3 4 4

\
I
| $ 29 9

Barbecue Grill
18-In. Barbecue Grid
23-in. h igh , ch rom e grid

w ith  3-w ay h eigh t 
ad ju stm en t and trip od

fo ld in g  legs.

6.97

Scouring Pads
Choice of cookware or kitchen scrubbers, 
scouring pad or utility sponge.

Swim 
Goggles

49*
M en’* O r W om en’s 
Beachcomber

Thongs
Coot and comfortable for summer wear —  
everywhere! Assorted colors and sties.

*1
97

BIVENS PHARM ACY

| m m
IB t t 9  I I V B S I

m i  DBUVBRY
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REMODELING - PA INT ING  - ROOFING & AD D -O N 'S 
t-ree estimates Bat 1097
874-5044 Clarendon, Texas 79226

KAT GARAGE 
323 S. K ernel

874-3446

Electrical and Appliance Repair 

r  Call >74-3683 Box S96

Route I

CLaSSiFiED aDVEITiSirG FOR BEST RESULTS
8 0 6 -8 7 4 -2 2 5 9 All classified ads must be paid for In advance.

Classified ad rates are S3.50 for 15 
words or less, 10 cents per word over 
15 words. Cards o f thanks, average 
length is $4.00. Subscription rate in 
Donley County is $13.00 plus 81 
cents tax yearly. Subscriptions for 
outside o f Donley County axe $16.00 
plus $1.00 tax. Out o f state subscrip
tions are $16.00 yearly. Six month 
subscriptions are $8.00 plus tax. 
Three month subscriptions are $7.00 
plus tax. Display ads on request.

A  $1.00 charge w ill be added if 
statements are sent on classified ads.

If you want your classified ad 
blocked, there w ill be an additional 
$1.00 charge on the first ad.

AL MORRAH SHRINE CLUB Board
o f Directors meet on the 1st Tuesday 
o f each month at the First Bank and 
Trust Hospitality Room 7:30 p.m. 
The club meets every 3rd Monday, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Clarendon Masonic 
Lodge.
H.H. Rodgers President
J .C. W oody Vice President
Bill N id iffer Secretary

CLARENDON LODGE 4700AF/AM 
Stated M eetino: 2nd mondav each 
month 8:00 p.m.
Practice Sessions: 1st A  4th Mondays 
Johnny Leathers W M  
W illard Skelton Secretary 
Refreshments served at 7:00 p?m.

FOR SALEi New and used aero 
motor windmills and parts. Submers
ible pump, stock tanks, water well 
drilling and service, custom hay 
hauling. John Morrow 874-2704.

51-tfc

LOSTi Black yearling steer. Lost 
from John Morrow farm on 287 west. 
If found please contact John Morrow
at 874-2704.

22-tfc

FOR RENTs 5 room apartment, 
redecorated, closed in garage on 3rd 
street. 874-3601.

25-ltc

FOR SALE
Houses In Clarendon, Hediey and 
Howardwlck. Call as, we need 
listings 874-2S33.

SANDERS REAL ESTATE

874-2533

FOR SALE
7 year old house with 10 acres ot 
land, 2400 sq. ft. living area, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, finished base
ment, 2 car garage, built-in appli
ances, full bath, % bath, ‘A  bath, 
and built-in book shelves and china 
cabinet. Call after 5:30 p.m. Monday 
thru Friday 874-2178. Also has 2 out 
buildings. 7V4 miles west on High
way 287 o f Clarendon.

20-tfc
M ARY K A Y  COSMETICS 

40% o ff during month 
o f June on all in
stock products 

Call Lisa Shields 
874-3820

23-4tc

999 down, $260 a month with free 
delivery and set up on 2 bedroom, 1 
bath home, 12.75% APR for 180 
months 806-376-5363 Ask for Tim.

____________________________ 24-4t

HOUSE OF SHADES

M EM PHIS SINGER 
SEWING M ACHINE 

SALES AND SERVICE 
For contacts call 

Stavenhagon Furniture 
I am In Clarendon every 
two weeks on Thoraday

ABANDONED HOMES
Take over payments 
Call 806-381-1352 

Call Collect

LAM P REPAIR 
W oifin VIRage 
W oUn Avenue 

Amarillo. Texas 79109

LAW N M OW ING Good work for a 
reasonable price. Scott Edwards
874-2762.

20-tfc

CARPET A  UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING

New Extractor 
Type Equipment 

FREE ESTIM ATE 
Can

JOHN D. A  LOIS M cVICKER
Clarendon, Texas

24-tfc

W E M AKE HOUSE CAULS 
on all makes 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
McVICKER K IRBY SERVICE
JOHN D. & LOIS McVICKER 

Clarendon, Texas

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

FOR
RENT

By week or month 

Bills Paid
Under New Ownership 

Newly remodeled 

CaD 874-2817

FOR SALEi Good box car 874-2178.
20-tfc

CADILLACS, Mercedes, Porsche, 
etc. direct from Government. Seized 
in drug raids. AvaUable your area. 
Save $thousands$. 216-453-3000, 
Ext. A3302. 24-2tp

PIANO FOR SALE 
Assume small monthly payment on 
modern style piano, like new condi
tion. Can be seen locally. Please call. 
Manager 1-800-367-3140.

23- 3tc

TW O RETAIL BUILDINGS, down 
town area, $12,000.00 each. $500 
down, owner w ill finance. 874-2619.

24-2tc

MASTERCARD-VISA. No C red it 
Needed. Apply now. For info, call 24 
hrs. 1-619-565-1522 ext. C3378TX.

____  "" 24-3tp
GOVERNMENT HOMES- from $1 (U 
repair) Also tax delinquent and fore
closure properties. For listing, call 
(refundable) 1-315-733-6062, EXT. 
61631.

22-4tp

$150 a month for 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, $920 down with free delivery 
and set up, 12.77% APR for 84 
months 806-376-5363 Ask for Tom.

24- 4tc
FOR RENTi one bedroom house 
$175.00 plus $25.00 deposit. Bills 
paid. No pets. 874-23%.

24-2tc

FREE
Now that I have your attention, 
have opened my W elding ai 
Machine Shop full time. Fabrication 
repair work and protable welding day 
or night location: 1 block N ., 1 block 
E. Red Light. Home phone 874-2694

Thank you 
Donnie Phillips

SM
•FREE’ Quality 35MM camera toll 
free 1-800-433-6312 (24 HRS)

25-ltp

FOR SALEi M en 's clothing size 
42-44L, W ellington boots like new, 
size 11B, new all weather topcoat 
with zip out lining-size 44L, ladies 
clothing, size 10. Call 874-3795. '

25-ltp
NOTICE: C la w d ea  College w l

torn  o f the Administration 
! at Clareud—  Colleg e.

2S-2te

a crown quality feed store.
Jay Pierce 806-423-1270 after 8 p.m. 
collect.

25-2tp
COYOTE PUP FREE You dig. 
Maurice Risley 874-2284.

25-ltc
NOTICE

Anyone who has dishes that were 
brought to my bouse or to the family 
meal at Molita Greer’s home may 
pick up their dishes at M oiita’ s any 
tim e during the day or afternoon.

Also, to anyone who loaned Edie 
any tapes, books, or anything else 
during her illness and they haven’t 
been returned, please contact me 
and I w ill get them back to you 
immediately. A  number o f the dishes 
do not have names on them and the 
books, tapes, etc. are not marked 
either so I do not have any idea who
they belong to.---------------— ------

Thanks, 
Pat Robertson

Dr. Jack I .  Dose
Optometrist

220 S. 10th Ph. 259-2216 Memphis

SHIELDS
Refrigeration 

A ir Conditioning A  Moating

18-tfc

DAVID W . SHIELDS 874-2559 Small

amoc/iiam M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

HIGHW AY 287 CLARENDON, TEXAS 
BUICK*OLDSMOBILE 

PONTIAOCAD1LLAC-GM C TRUCKS

Clarendon (806) 874-3527 
Amarillo 376-9041 
Texas WATS (800) 692-4088

FRED CLIFFORD 
Home Phone 
(80 6 ) 874-2415

CORN

Greenbelt Dry Cleaners
Professional Dry Cleaning

Levis & Shirts 874-5024

J 874-3174 THE VIDEO STOP 

l

Come in l chock out some our Now Releases -

Starrcade '86 for the wrestling fans,
Club Paradise and National Lampoon’s Class of ’86

NEW SUMMER HOURS 
11 a.m. - 9 p.m. Monday - Saturday

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

MRMMNMMMIIMMMMMMMNNMMMMN
■n Brown-AAcMurtry Implement

m m n u SBu

PHONE *06-823-2441
BOX 777
SILVERTON, TEXAS 79257

DON BROWN 
Home Ph. 823-2292

SALES A  SERVICE

CLARENCE W ARD 
Home Ph. 823-2863

Bailey Estes &  San
Welding Fabricating & Staal Buildings 

-also salf storage units for 
RENT *25" month

•  Lake Prspsrty

"W E  HAVE THE CHOICE LISTINGS IN  
CLARENDON AND OFFER YOU THE FINEST 
PER SO N AL A TTE N TIO N  W H ETH ER 
BUYING OR SELLING ."

Call: Carol Hinton *74-3*49 or S74-314S 

'Dado* Coraoll-Brokor 874-3377 or 874-3320

LAWN MOWINO

aa m S e x C a i n M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

HIGHW AY 287 CLARENDON, TEXAS 
BUlCK*OLDSMOBILE 

PONTIAC»CADILLAC»GM C TRUCKS

Clarendon (806) 874-3527 
Amarillo 376-9041 
Texas WATS (800) 692-4088

DARElX HARPER 
(806) 874-3687

Call for best 
Over 20 yeai 
CaB collect 383-7875

3688 N .E . 23rd 
Amarillo, Texas 79187 
State Lie. No. 1178

UEO RUSSELL

WB OFFER 
CUSTOMERS

■ •ga la r  a  S .I.c t Ovality F a p .r  
A b o v .  AII-BxparlaacaU Workmanship

T H I M O ST C O M P LITI .
u n i  or ornci s u r p l u s

IN THIS A R IA

CLARENDON OhNCt 
SUPPLY & PRINTING

Mr. & Mrs. G.W. Estlack Ph. 874-2043

FOR SALE

C1ARENDONBARCUSA T  410THIS HOUSE

HOUSEROOMFOR SALE

100 ft.

827,500
credit

Cash

2254Owner 505 587
Agent 806-874-2533

806-874-3770 PHONE 806-874-2178

FAYLON W ATSON and LARRY W ATSON 
CUSTOM FARM ING 

H AY BALING
Terrace Mending And Light Dirt Work 

Cattle Hauling

SELLERS

offKinds Grain
Scales70

Clarendon Grain
Elevators

G ILLJ
P.O . Bex 885 
mdeu, Tex. 79226 

874-3172



CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

OW N YOU1 OWN apparel or shoe 
■tore, choose from: jean/sportswear, 
ladies apparel, mens, children/ma
ternity, large sizes, petite, dance- 
wear/aerobic, bridal, lingerie or ac
cessories store. Add color analysis. 
Brands: Liz Claiborne, Gasoline, 
Healthtex, Levi, Lee, Camp Beverly 
Hills, St. M ichele, Chaus, Outback 
Red, Genesis, Forenza, Organically 
Grown, over 2000 others or S13.99 
one price designer, multi tier pricing 
discount or fam ily shoe store. Retail 
prices unbelieveable for quality 
shoes normally priced from $19 to 
$80. Over 250 brands 2600 styles. 
$14,800 to $26,900: inventory, train
ing, fixtures, grand opening, airfare, 
etc. Can open 15 days. M r. Loughlin 
(612) 888-6555.

25-ltp

FE D E R AL, S TA TE  ft  C IV IL  
SERVICE JOBS $16,707 to $59,148/ 
Year, Now Hiring. CALL JOB LINE 
1-518-459-3611 Ext. F6612 for info. 
24 HR.

THANK YOU NOTE

The fam ily o f Edie Robertson 
would like to thank all o f those who 
prepared and brought food fo r the 
fam ily meal to M olita Greer’ s home 
the day o f the funeral service. The 
record o f food which was brought 
was somehow misplaced and became 
lost before we received it. Since we 
do not have an item ized list o f 
everyone who brought food, we can 
not thank each o f you individually 
but we hope you w ill accept this as 
your personal thank you. W e would 
especially like to acknowledge the 
contributions o f the FlrebeDes, the 
peop le o f the N azarene, F irst 
Baptist, Church o f Christ, Methodist, 
and Calvary Baptist Churches who 
helped so much as well as the 
individuals who do not belong to any 
o f these groups but who brought food 
individually who do not belong to any 
o f these groups but who brought food 
individually and helped with the 
meal in any way. Your efforts were 
appreciated more than you know and 
more than mere words can express. 
W e deeply regret that the food 
record was lost and that we can not 
thank you each one individually.

Sincerely, 
Pat and Chuck Robertson 

Delbert and Patsy Robertson 
Debbie HoUan and Itids 

** The rest o f the Robertson 
and Black fam ilies

25-ltc
EXCELLENT INCOM E for part time 
home assembly work. For info, call 
504-641-8003 Ext. 8779.

25-4tp
FOR SALEi Fresh vegetables now 
being picked. Ben Burrow % m ile 
NE o f Chamberlain Motor Co.

25-2tp
FOR SALEi 1972 Monte Carlo $100 
874-3481.

________25-ltp
EARN HUNDREDS W EEKLY at
homel Be flooded with various 
offers 1 Details? Send self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to: PO Bax 447-B, 
Cliffwood. NJ 07721.

25-8tp
FOR SALEi 1980 Jimmy 4 plus 4, 
extra clean, low m iles, silver and 
black color. Contact Don Springer 
856-5436. '

3 PRECIOUS, healthy, black and 
white (save us from the pound) 
puppies looking for a happy home. 
Help! 874-2780 after 4:30.

GARAGE SALEi Friday and Satur 
day 19th and 20th, some nev 
used at The Owl G ift Shop in Hedley.

25-ltc
YARD  SALEi June 16-June 21st, 
Everyday 11 a.m. until dark. Some
one w ill be here. Most offers 
accepted on items for sale. Come out 
and make an offer. W e’D negotiate. 3 
miles east o f Hedley.

25-ltp .

CARPORT SALEi Several fam ilies. 
8:30-5:00 Friday and Saturday. 
Corner o f 6th and Gorst (611 S. 
Gorst).

25-ltp

OW N YOUR OW N BEAUTIFUL 
discount shoe store. O ffering over 
300 top designer name brands and 
over 1500 styles at unbelievable 
retail prices o f 6.75 and up. AD first 
quality merchandise.
Guaranteed. "Andrew  GeUer "Evan 
Picone "Naturalizes "Stride Rite 
"Brandolino "Reebok "Am alifl "9  
W est "G loria Vanderbilt and many 

and wy e i mrlt i 
also. S16.900.00 to  $39,900.00 
includes beginning inventory, train
ing and fixtures. Call Anytime. 
Prestige Fashions 1-800-247-9127.

25-ltp
FOR SALEi 14 ft. Lone Star boat and 
trailer, 15 H P Evanrude motor. 
Contact Don Springer 856-5436.

25-tfc

FOR SALEi JD 105 combine cab, 16’ 
header, 2 reels, new 23.1 x 26 tirs. 
856-5937.

25-ltp

25-3tp more. Handbags

AIR CONDITIONERS
Q. My new room air con

ditioner makes “clicking” 
sounds. Does it need service?

A. Probably not. Home econ
omists from Whirlpool Corpo
ration advise that some of the 
unit’s normal operating sounds 
resemble that of “pinging* 
and * clicking.* Familiar 
sounds include dropping of 
water onto the condenser, air 
movement from the fan (loud
est at higher speed settings) 
and clicks as the thermostat 
cycles. I f  there is a rattling 
sound, check the installation, 
window, and house construc
tion for looseness — three 
common causes o f vibrations.

Q. Why does it take so long 
for an air conditioner to cool 
the roam in which it’s installed?

A. The unit may be too 
small for the area. Close off 
extra rooms. For maximum 
cooling, readjust the controls 
from “fan only* or “fresh air" 
to a cooler setting with con
tinuous fan operation. It is 
also recommended that the 
filter be periodically checked 
and cleaned.

1987 Chevrolet by Mrs. Harold 
Bugbee, Clarendon.

1987 Chevrolet PU by Grady 
Cochran, Jr., W ellington.

1987 C h evrolet by B etty R. 
W illiams, Hedley.

PRESENTED BY THE 
STATE B \R llf  TEXAS
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are usually greater than the value o f the

property in Missouri and

By BV or car, at campsite or lodge, roughing It. 
backpacking it, or trailing k alone — camping out 

i be an Invigorating, instructive, togetherness «x-

tlon. research the area, compile a list o f 
activities and sites to see — spots that can to

camping Is fun. healthy, easy and relatively 
Inexpensive. It can be whatever you want It to be: 
a quiet wilderness adventure, a comfy stay-put so
journ at a  lively resort, or an over-the-road ramble 
to sec the world.

Here are some safety tips to pack with your gear to en- 
you of the best family vacation you’ve ever had!

1. Chooae Vour Route: Use existing trails whenever possible. Haw 
a tentative route written down and given to someone who will 
be alerted if you fail to show at a given time and point. Know 
where you are at all times. Always lahe along a map and 
compass.

2. Clothes to Pack. Your hiking shoes should be old friends, wefi- 
brohen in. with soft uppers and strong soles. lake short sleeves 
and shorts for hot weather. Long-sleeves and long pants are 
right for cool weather, brush and bramble ambling. Layers of 
clothes will insulate against cold.

3. Health precautions: Always carry a first aid bit.

4 . Drinking Vtoter. Carry water purification tablets if you must 
drink water from a spring or a stream. It's better to carry can
teen water you’ve brought from home. For thirst, stay away 
from candy and soft drinks Don't continually drink from your 
canteen. Put a small, dean pebble in your mouth (large 
enougi not to swallow) to help quench thirst.

5 . Walking Along Roads: Be sure to beep as far over to the left 
as possible. In this way. you can see an oncoming car and get 
o ff the road For night hiking, carry a flashlight Vfear reflec
tive tape around your lower right leg and back o f shirt Tie a 
white handkerchief fiat around leg if tape not available.

6 . Ubshtng Don’t use soap, even biodegradable soap, in streams, 
ponds or lakes. It will pollute the water.

7. Pire Safety. A fire must be watched at all times. It is criminal 
to leave a fire unattended To extinguish a fire with water, 
sprinkle embers, stir the wetted down ashes with a stick and 
sprinkle again. Be sure there are no smoldering roots or 
humus. Without available water to extinguish fire, work mineral 
soil into embers, then stir until last ember is out. Iky to leave 
campsite as you would like to find fit Be careful if you smoke: 
better yet. don’t smoke at campsite or in woods. Don't toss 
cigarettes out o f car windows.

8 . Garbage: Don’t drop food scraps into high mountain lakes 
and streams. They do not have decomposers necessary to 
break down food, causing pollution and a reduction in fish 
life. Vfesh out empty cans and smash flat. Utah out empty jars 
and bottles. Put them, with unburned trash, in a heavy-duty, 
plastic trash-can liner. Thke everything out with you when you 
leave camp. Get rid of it in the nearest trash can or at home. 
An ■Himinnm can takes from rs to too years to decompose!

died in 1982. He 
eatokim

We,
and wife, paid taxes on the 
w  33 years. I was toM by 

my lawyer that I would receive only a

receive aff of It. Is this true?
A . Under the Texas Probate Code, if 

a person dies intestate (without a w ill) 
and is survived by a spouse and chil
dren, the separate property o f the decen- 
dent is distributed as follows:
1) Personal Property - 1/3 to surviving

spouse 2/3 to children and their 
descendents

2) Real Property - 1/3 estate for life to
surviving spouse remainder to chil
dren and their descendents subject 
to surviving spouses life estate.

I f  the property is sold, the surviving 
spouse would be entitled to the income 
produced by the 1/3 o f the proceeds.

Generally, the fact that community 
property was used to pay the taxes on 
separate property will not give the rise to 
a claim for reimbursement. This is 
because the benefits received by the 
community from the separate property

Q. My ex ta lk ie i, wta is in Cal-
I have 

hi Texas, 
whore I now Uve. In which state 
should we draw up 
agreement? Is a 
meat legal in Texas? Are there • 
ways of protecting myself and the 
property I own?

A. You can prepare and execute a pre
marital agreement in either state. As a 
result o f your divorce, each o f you will 
be bringing your sole and separate prop
erty into the new marriage. You can now 
choose whether you wish the laws o f a 
common-law state, or a community- 
property state, such as Texas and Cal
ifornia, to apply to your property. 
Where the parties to a pre-markal agree
ment live in separate states, either 
state's laws apply to the marital status 
and either state's courts may divide 
property within its jurisdiction upon 
divorce. The contract may be written in 
such a way that it governs all real and 
personal property wherever situated, 
regardless o f any change o f domicile o f 
the parties.

A  pre-mariul agreement is legal in 
Texas so long as it is in compliance with 
the Texas Family Code, which requires 
that a change o f community property be 
accomplished by partition or exchange, 
and that it be in writing, subscribed by 
all parties and not prejudice the rights o f 

xisting creditors.

EVERYTHING 10% OFF INCLUDING:
A  Reminder . . . W e have rental equipment

ditch witch, lawn
i etc.

Monies Tneedey to Friday 9-5 
Set. 9 - 3«00 p.m.

Clarendqn 
Tradin’ Post

Hwy 287 ft McClelland
i,  TX.

TENSION HEADACHE

Ingram’s
of Amarillo

3 5 5 - 4 4 1 6 4 5 2 3  W e s t e r n

W e are the choice of thousands in the Pan
handle of Texas. Why? Because we’re different 

from the rest. Our biggest difference is that we go 
the extra mile for your business. We’re Ingram's of 
Amarillo.Call us collect today at 355-4416 and we 
will bring our sale to you. Now that’s different!

Ingram's is the home of

lUwRmee
the revolutionary new carpet that resists soil and stains

I f  you’re bothered by headache 
that seems to have its origin at the 
base of your skull, you may be suf
fering from tension headache.

Tension headaches can be 
caused by an irritation of the 
nerves in the area of the spine im
mediately under the skull. These 
are called the suboccipital nerves. 
They pass through small openings 
in the spinal column to muscles in 
the surrounding area. Any ab
normal pressure or dysfunction of 
neck ana muscles can irritate the 
nerves, causing tension.

The tension doesn’t cause the 
headache. To treat this form of 
headache, attention should be 
paid to the bone and muscle struc
tures. They should be returned to 
normal balance so they can func
tion properly again.

Medication is not the answer to 
tension headaches. Aspirin and 
other painkillers may give you 
temporary relief - but they won’t 
solve the problem. Once the source 

.of the problem is found and 
1 treated, THEN you can get the re
lief you need.

Dr. Kelly Hood

Eg*>,

mm.

CALL NOW 665-7261
f fla y c ta fi/  (j/ u r o f t r a c t iC ' (j/ u u c

28th Street at Perryton Parkway, Pompa, Tex. 79065

$300 Free
Checking

plus

5.39%
Yield

Unlimited Checking •  Free Checks • Interest Paid On Any Balance 
•  Interest Compounded Daily •  And, Great Service!

Free with $300 balance. If balance falls below 
$300. a $7 monthly charge applies

5.25% Interest Compounded Daily. 5.39% Yield

Don't Wait. Open Yours Today.

VERNON
S A V IN G S  A N D  L O A N , FSA

MEMBER FSLIC

119 South 6th Street Memphis. Tx 792*5 (8061 259-3577
FSLIC

Equal
Opportunity 

Entpli >vcr 
MF/IPY
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Chicken o f the See

Assorted
Armours

Excluding Cigarette and Tobacco Coupons 
Excluding Free Coupons

Double Coupons not to exceed item value

Double Coupons not to exceed U 00

Only One Double Coupon honored on 
multiple purchase of an item.

Rumo or Pikes Peak

Extra Lean Fresh

U.S. Choice Bone In

O f  t i l i n g

W ilson’s Smoke Fine to Bar-B-Q
Armours

Salad Dressing

Pilgrim  Pride Split

Shurfine Duncan Hines Assorted

Cookies
Laundry Detergent Clorox

u u e  Giant Size

for Dishwashers

Cascade
Liquid Detergent

22 oz. bottle
New Lemon Scent Faultless

Spray Starch
Dog FoodDog Food Contadina W hole Peeled

M ister Clean

California Red Beauty

California Iceberg

Bathroom
TissueLarge Firm Heads

Atottpkg

Arizona Ruby Red California Sunkist California Pascal

Grapefruit

aa Owned and Oparafad Jack A Shirley Clifford 874-2429  Clarendon, Ton

Open Mon.-Sat. 7a.m. ■ 7 p.m. Closed Sunday

r
r  FRYER

Thighs
or

Drum sticks

Tendercrust

allW ays Fresh

Palmolive

™  MENU MAKERS


